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Protect Your Buildings
-as Well as Insure Themn!

Prevention of fires is vastly better than the
partial redress whîch is ail the best Fire In-
surance Policy cari give you. This prevention

is easily secured by using

ASBESTOCEMENT
Building Materials.

Cernent Shingles
malte roofs that are handsoine, fireproof. practically everlasting and moderate in

Price.linabestos Building Board
prevents insidle fires from, spreading. It is eaeily applied, and gives a permanent
attractive, yet inexpeneive interior finish.

Asbestos Corrugated Sheathing
maltes walls and roofs for Garages. Stables, Barne. Warehouses and Factories
tisat are absolutely toeullzer andfire-proof.

You build for ail tine when you bulld in Asbestocement..

Write for Bookiet C.C. and state in which prodlucta you are particularly

interested.

Asbestos Manufacturing Co.» Limited
Address E. T. Bankc BIdg., 263 St. James St., Montreal

Factory at Lachie, P.Q. (near Moutreal)

Ift1aticP? lS

ALGONQUIN NATIONAL PARK

THE IDEAL SUMMER RESORT FOR CAMPER. FISHERMAN. CANOEIST.

200 mciles noitis of Toronto. 175 moles w.at of ottawa Altitude. 2,000 fout above sea level

Gond hotel accommodation

THE NEW CAMP HOTEL dCAMP NOMINIGAN"

bèing' inaugurated this season, will prove attractive. This sort of camp ia new to the

"Highlands of Ontario." It consists of log cabins constructed in groups in the hearts

of the wilda, comfoertably furnished with modern conveniences, such as baths, bot and

cold water, always available.

1-andsomely illustrated folder free on application to J. Quifflan, Bonaventure Sta-

tion, Mvontrea1; C.,E. Horninig, Union Station, Toronto,-Ont.

G. T. BELL, Passenger Traffie Manager, Montreal.

H. G. ELLIOTT, General Passenger Agent, Montreal.

Thne, KING" Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KIN G" Radiators, soives
tlhe houae-heating problems. . .
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A Man is Judged
By the Stationery
He Uses.

S 10o v e n 1 y correspondeilce,
car(iess in dress, and of
phrase, is flot oniy bad form
-it Indi.cates indifferent
breeding.
Lt is equaliy gauche to
write personal letters upon
one's empioyer's business
stationery. Weli-bred men
conduot th.eir private cor-
respondence upon high-
grade stationery, embossed
with their private address-
such a stationery, for in-

3tance, as

Crown Veilum is a paper of
strong texture, heavy and
fine of finish. It is soid by
ail good Canadian statio-
ers, but If you nave any dit-
ficuity In securing it, write
to our office nearest you,
and we wiil supply you
through a nearby stationer.

Barber-Ellis, Limitecj,
Brantford. Toronto, Winahee, Vancouver.

Best for' Clubs
Because of the hard and con-

tinuous usage to whlcb Engiish
Billiard Tables are subjected
to in Clubs, they shouid be
equipped with Steel Vacuum
Cushions. These cushions wear
longer than the ordinary kIdd.
They are impervious to dlimatic
extremes, do not work loose, or
require repair experience. They
speed Up the game, too.

BILLIARDS
piayed on tables so equipped
are made doubiy enjoyable.
Champion professional players
endorse Steel Vacuum Cushions.
For further partIculars, address
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1 I n Lighter Vein
Ftow It la Done.-Owfer ....What'l

it cost to repair this car of mine ?"
Garage Proprietor -- "What ails ItV~

Owe-Idon't know."
GaW-age Proprietor-"ýThirty-four dol-

lars and slxty-Ilve, cents."ý-Puck.

If.-If the average man could
achieve at flfty or sixty what at eight-ý
s8en he promised bimself to reacli be-
fore lie was twenty-five, you couldn't
go out of the bouse -without falllng
over Croesuses and Shakespeares,
Michael Angelos and Beethovens.-
Booth TarkIngton.

The OnIy Way.-The TaUl Blonde-
"A fashlon. paper says that a new
flounced skIrt from Paris maltes walk-
ing difficult and sittIng down Impos-
sible; wbat do yon thlnk of that?"

The Short Brunette-"Oh, I suppose
we'll have to stand It.'"-London
Opinion.

A Questlon.-"Wbat colour eyes
d'ye Ilke best, Billy?"

1"Gee! I dunno. What colour are
yo'urs supposed to be?"ý-Life.

Dangerous Pauti me-"Once a frend
of mine and 1 agreed that It would
be boîpful for each of us to tell the
other bis faults."

l'How dld it work?"
"We baven't spoken for fine years.'*

-Chicago Record.

A Dog of Taate.-Fair Ones-"WiIl
your dog bite us?"'

Navvy--"I sbouldn't be surprised,,
miss. 'E's got an uncommon sweet
tooth ! "-London Opinion.

The Gnat and the Gnu.
64H OW absurd," said the gnat to the

"To speil your queer name as you do!"
"For the matter of that,"P
Said the gnu to the gnat,

'That's just how 1 feel about you.'*
-Oliver Herford, in Century.

Willilng ta be Heir-Outside It was
snowing bard and the teacher consid-
ered It ber duty to warn ber charges.

"Boys and girls should be very care-
ful te avoid colds at this Urne,» she~
said solemnly. "I had a darlIng littie
brother, only seven years old. One
day he went out In the 8110w wlth his
new sled and caught cold. Pneu-.
mnonia set In and In three days he
was dead."

A bush fell upon the sehoolroom;
then a youngster In the back rowt
stood up and asked:

"Wbere's bis sled?'-Truth Seeker.

D ESIGNED upon exceptionally graceful lines, withvery low, deep, spacious seats and low raked steer-
ing column, the WOLSELEY Two-Seater is a thor-
oughly practical car of general utility. Ç This car, in
common with ail WOLSELEY cars, is fitted with the
WOLSELEY compressed air self-starter and tire in-
flator. ýÇ Equipment includes Victoria canvas hood,
triple folding wind-shield, complete lighting system.
speedomneter,- horn and spare wheel -with tire. Ç Prices:
$3,600, $4.700, and $7.500. qWe are always pleased to
explain the nlany points of superiority which combine te malte the
WOLSELEY a car of international reputation. q Trial runs
avail'able te anyone interested. Ç At the Canadian headquarters,
in Toronrto, we carry a cýomplete stock of spare parts.

The Conadiùti Depot ie owned and operated by the Wolseley Coiýèpanij.
Head Offce and Work,: Adderley Park, Birminghiam, E&gtoe4.

1913 Catalogue of WOLSELEY Cars mailed upon request.

T EWOLSELEYT-<,4x> O O A CO.JJMITED
81 AVENU E ROA-D , r ,0À.à''w'
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'Haw many lectures will my son have ta take before he cao earn three dollars a day?"

Public Proble-ms and the Professors
F OR some reason or other Canadian pro-

f essors don't take much active interest
in public aif airs. At least so Mr. Robert C.
Reade says in a very vi gourous and scaitil-
lcating article. The wuriter is himself a uni-
versity man; for some time lecturer in anci«ent
history ana classics at the University of To-
ronto; and wuas one of the first Canadian
Rhodes scholars. sent to Oxford. He states
his opinions about Oxford influence in Cana-
dian universities. He admits that we have at
least two prof essors in Canadian politics now..
though he says nothing of other academic
minris that us: d to take a strong interest' in
public affair, such as the late Principal Grant,
of Queen's; Prof. Adamn S'hortt, now of the
Civil Service Commission, and thse late Gold-
win Smith, whose interest in public aff airs a
purcly intellectual. In slating thse Canadian.
prof essor 11r. Reade lias izo intention either
of ignoring thse remarkable successes achieved
by American professai-s in dealing with public
problems, fromn James Russell Lowell, United
States Ambassador to Grcat Britain, to Pro-
f essor Woodrow Wilson, President of thse
United States. , In fact thse vigourous public
career of President Wilson seeins as an added
reason why such an article as "Public Pro blems
and thse Prof essor» should be written in
Canada.

\4ACADAM roads and academnic niinds may
at first sight seemn to be incongruously
coupledi, but taken together they form
upper and lower ]ceises which will bring

-Ito clearer facus an important modern problem.i
heone phrase typifies the highways of business

ri4 goverument: t he other the highways-sone-
mne the byways also-Zof 'leisure and tbougbt. The

ladern problem varying in no~menclature f -rm
ocilo4gy or municipology to socialism or syndi-
al-iSM, and So forth, is one of reducinz the cor-

Dealing With Macadam Roads andI
Academic Minds

By ROBERT C. READE
Niagara which conceivably mnay supply the power
Which will provide a solution. The United States
have set it turing a presidential turbine. We in
Canada are also investigating its possibilities.
Municipal mnuddling, social turnioil, industrial un-
rest, the cost of living, all the evils of the warld
cf macadami roidýs fling the ghost of a gigantic
interrogation mark into college cloisters where, in
calm and disembodied soliîoquies the academic mind
races, 'i) and Iowvn-when it does not sit. Society,
in short, in its Missouri vernacular,' asks the pro-fessor for proof that he is putting macadam inta
the social systemi.

This was the real query in Mr. Gordon Waldron's
recent criticism of Toronto University. Hie claimed
to be attacking the use of soft Imperial soap stane.
lie disliked the emiplayment in sturdy Canadiazi
uiniversities of spineless and crumbling Oxford
building material. Any one wbo has seen how the
very miilk teetb of Timie bite crevîces into the yield-
ing surface of Oxford's modern structures wîl
agree witb bim architectturally, if nat academically.
He would prefcr Scotch granite or Amerîcan
cernent or eveq somne native perennial brass-any-
tbing rather than most un-macadamn Oxonian tiling.
By this, Mr. Waldron no doubt meant that he wauld
like tQ see Toronto University produce men who
could turn their acadentie mincis to civic imprave-
ments, men whose ideal could be discounteci in
present day social service, men who remernbered
Plato's practical advice ta philosophers to, take off
their coats and get inta municipal politics or pet'-
forin jury service at Ottawa rather than let the
country go to the dogs in the bancis of riff-raff and
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eye for beauty or permanent utility. The men who
know things, as a class, have stood aloof, pre-
occupieci with money-making or the pursuit of cul-
ture, while demagogues have caused civic bank-
ruptcy or police corruption, while public utilities
have been wasted and legisiatures turned into mere
ante-rooms ta corporation lobbies. Even where
disbonesty was lacking, inefficiency bas proved just
as effective a destructive agenèy. We in Canada
may need no Kipling to warn us against the
"flanneled fools at the wicket," but we are in need
of some words of reproof ta the "energetic" men
who want ta put on the roof before they have dug
the cellar.

The natural cure for misdirected energy is, of
course, mind; of wihich universities are uxider-
stood, perhaps too hastily, ta have a monopoly.
That being sa, the cure for the maladjustments of
our social arganism shoulci came from universities
or some other habitat of mmnd. The men wbo
know must be also the men who do. There is noth-
ing, however, ta prevent a mind f romn being lazy,
and the secret of education is ta give it a mative
and a stimulus ta activity. Our professars shoulci
be able ta inspire young Canadians with a public
spirit and an intelligent andi effective will ta action
in the public interests even without manetamyme-
ward. The opportunities of a new country tend ta
create selllsb irdividualism. It is the function of
a university, as a centre of, communal culture, ta
create a sixth sense of cQ>rparate respansibility, a
social conscience; as a place of intellectual appren-
ticegbip, ta impart the knowledge of what precisely
it is that the individual ought ta do ta benefit bis
social environment, his city, lis country.

It wauld probably be difficult ta find any large
number of graduates who take up public life, or
wbo emnbark in philantbropy or intelligent andi dis-
interested social well doing as a direct result of
their university course. Some one, no douht, will
refer triumphantly ta the settlement work of To-
monta University or ta the twa professars in poli-
tics, George Poster and Mackenzie King, or ta the
present mavemient toward undergraduate Conserva-
tive and Liberal clubs, genuine Ontario, clubs minus
the mahogany andi the mosaic. Sncb things are
,germinal influences chance blown into, university
seeci plats. They do not belong chemically ta the
aýcademic sou. T bey are not dynamically related
ta the "academic mind" or ta the professors who
manipulate itsmacbinery. It is the actual circum-
stances of municipal or national life with their
suggestions and experiments andi stimulus which
make an alumnus desert the college f rat or the
presîdent's annual addmess for a Bureau of Muni-
cipal Research, or a Guild of Civic Art.

TlEprofessor is an Archimedes lever whicb could
T'nove the world witb a place tao stand. Dreamy

idealists with no actual point of leverage in prac-
tical affairs wil never teacb that practical social
ethics whicb alune can hutuanize aur agricultural
communities andi put efficiency inta municipal poli-
tics and national administration. Tt may be true
of Toi unto and other ýCanadian universities, as
Mr. Waldran has 'puinted out, or probably wauld
be willing ta point out if it were suggested ta him,
that the toa extensive replacing of sanguine a-id
visionary Canadians by frigici and practical Ox-
onians bas createci amongst ur undergi-aduates an
indifference ta Canadian probleuts.

Perhaps the chief funiction of a uftiversity is ta
preserve. It is a reservuir, nat a gusbing fountain
in a thirsty land. It bas as a result the defects uf
its qualities. It not only preserves, it embalms.
It holds the past sa long that its waters become
brackish. The fanît of universities is ultra con-
servatism, and academic conservatism is nothing
morie than the creeci of Mr. Wcordly Wiseman set
lin in letters of Lyold on thse altars cf idealism. 'flic
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vice of our professors as regards the probleins of
modemn society is not that they are impractical, but
that they are too practical.

The.professor holds the keys of ahl the practical
careers. HIe carefully clips the wings of ideal
youth' to fit it for the pedestrian and remunerative
professions, such as law, medicine, engineering and
commercial chemistry. He turns youth as well into
equally practical, if less remunerative,ý pursuits,
such as journalism, tbeologyand feacbing. Somne
Canadian unriversities, sucb as Toronto, with its
courses in commerce and finance, are veritable
mortar board incubators of millionaires. Nor are
banking and manufacturing alone remembered in
the curriculum. The academic mmid has taken to
uising the agriculturai college as a pedagogic
divinîng rod for the wealtb of naturai resources.
Mother earth li now as important as mnother wit.

In fact, a universlty degree by no means implies
financial ostracism f rom the monthly salary cheque
or the big corporation meion-cutting. The motor
cars and travel trips of university graduates give
in unmistakable dollars and cents an answer t0 the
query wbether an education pays. The practical
range of our Canadian universities is indeed s0
wide as to include even the cooking range in the
scbools of domestic science. A Toronto professor
tells a story of a shrewd parent who, witb a
trembling freshman at bis heels, entered bis study
and in bis most direct over-the-counter manner in-
quired, "Say, Professor, how many lectures must
my son take before lie can earn $3 a day ?"

That is exactly the question which Canadian uni-
versifies have resolutely set themselves fo answer,
urged on by a public wbicb is bound t0 have its
sons earn $3 a day no matter at what cost of poli-
tical roguery and municipal bungiing. Parents

O n ly

would be horrifieà if universities taught their sons
to work for the public good a 't less than union
rates. Yet our university presîdents are dîplomats
enough to invest that $3 with a halo of ideahsm.
With the uplifted right hand they preach ideals to
gaping freshmen; with the left hand slyly averted
ttiey point out to impecunious seniors the blazed
trail of the elusive dollar. A guilible public notices
only the rigLyt baud, while thousands of graduates
sinugiy unconscious of civic duty or true social
idealism rise up and call the left band blessed.

T Enumber of its alumni in parliament or in
A the civil service or on the bench is no test of

a university's sympathy with social forward move-
inents. There is nothing quixotic in conferring
degrees on ministers of the crown or on multi-mil-
lionaires. A university is more likely to greet
affectionately honoris causa the cause which has
arrived and is standing stili in the hoary respecta-
bility of inertia than the cause which is yet in the
making. A pioneer is neyer welcomed in convo-
cation. There are no red and blue hoods for the
man who has invented a civic garbage incinerator
or a systemn of auditing municipal accounts. The
single tax is jeered at in lecture rooms. It.will
be worshipped as infallible dogmna once it is sanc-
tioned by legislation.-

The A. M., the academic mind, is exactiy like
the Father Brown of G. K. Chesterton. It is in-
tensely -sbrewd underneath a guileiess exterior. It
created the immense self sacrifices and salaries of
the English civil service. It is always wiiling f0
devote itseif pro bono publico-f or a consideration.
Our graduates in iaw are quite wiiling to become
corporation counsel at a salary of $15,000. Our
university M.D.'s would consent to eke out scanty

Common

practices with the titbit of a provincial appoint-
ment. Even our university professors are practical
enuugh to serve on remunerative government comn-
missions, or, under the stimulus of generous royal-
ties, write books of humour for the toiling masses.
Our very university presidents are flot averse to
ciimb the ladder of the colonial peerage and serve
the Empire by being Knights Baronet. In the ligbt
of this it is difficuit to accuse universities of heing
unpractical. Stili, a record of office-seeking is not
necessariiy a record of social service..

In short, the kinid'of macadam the professor puts
into the social systemt is its rigidity and conser-
vatism. The ideal road material, for the social,
evolutionist, is resilient. It has flexibiiity and
allows adaptation to social growth. It permits of
the metamorpbosis of a Doctor of Law into an
alderman. It lets mi, the academic mmnid, inter-
penetrate with any kind of agenda. Some pro-
fessors, of course, wouid see an insult in the sug-
gestion that they shouid pave our city streets with
braîns that can do better spade work in tearing up
the pavements of Assyrian palaces. As educa-
tionists, however, they should. do their quota of
civic work by proxy. Their students at ieast should
be inspired with a willingness to trudge the high-
ways of macadam.

Unless the best thought of our country is de-
voted to national, and municipal probiems we are
going to have poor city pavements and contrac.;ors'
scandais and the microbes of inefficiency, if noo
dishonesty, dancing a dance of death in ail the
arteries of communal life. The academic mind, if
it has a sertir, whether an extract of Greek or
Conic sections or psycho-physics must produce it.
The professor is a citizen and owes 'the community
ail the duties of citizenship.

FellowI'
A Story of Simple Sacrifice for the Soke of1 Otheis'Happiness

ON my dearie's wedding mornÎig I wakenedearly 1and went to ber room. Long and
long ago sbe bad made me promise tbat
I would be the one to wake berý on tbe

morning of ber wedding day.
"You were 'the first to take me in your arms

when I camne into thie world, Aunt Rachel," she
had said, "and I want you to be the first to greet
me on that wonderful day."

But that was long ago, and now my beamf f ore-
boded that there would be no need of wakening
bier. And theme was not. She was lying there
awake, very quiet, with her hand under hier cheek,
and bier big, blue eyes fixed on the window, througb
whicb a pale> duli light was creeping i-a joyless
light if was, and enougb to make a body shiver.
1 f elt more like weeping than rejoicing, and mny
heart took f0 acbing wben I saw ber there so white
and patient, more like a girl wbo was waifing for
a winding sheet than for a bride's veil. But sbe
smiled brave-like wben I sat down on ber bed and
took lier hand.

"You look as if you badn't siept aIl nigbt, deamie,"
I said.

"I didn't-not a great deal," she answered me.
"'But the nigbt didn't seem long; no, if seemed too
short. I was tbinking of a great man>' tbings.
Wbaf time is if, Aunt Rachel?"

'<rive o'clock."
"Then, i six bours more->'

By L. M. MONTGOMERY
"It's for tbe iast time, Aunt Rachel. After to-day

I can neyer talk of him, or even tbink of him. It's
four years since hie went away. Do you rensember
how bie looked, Aunt Rachel ?"

"I mind well enougb, Il ýeckon,> I said, kind of
curt-like. And 1 did. Ovýen Blair badn't a face
a body could f orgef-fhaf long, face of bis with its
clean colour and its eyes made f0 look love into a
woman's. ,Wben I fbougbt of Mark Foster's sallow
skin and. lank iaws I feit sick-like. Nof that Mark
was ugly-he was just a common-looking fellow.

"HIe was so handsome, wasn't be, Aunt Rachel ?"
my deamie went on, in that patient voice of bers.
"So f ah and sftrong and bandsomne. I.wish we badn't
parted in anger. It was so foolisb of us f0 quarmel.
But it would have been ail riglit if b le bad lived
to come back. I know it would bave been ail rigbt.
I know he didn't carry any bittemness against me
to bis deatb. I tbougbt once, Aunt Rachel, tbat
I wouid go tbmough if e true fo himi and then over
on the other side I'd meef hiim just as before, ahi
bis and bis only. But if isn'f to be."

"Tbanics to your stepma's wbeedling and Mark
Foster's scheming,>' said I.

"No, Mark didn't scheme," sbe said, patientiy.
"Don't be unjust f0 Mark, Aunt Rachel. HIe bas
been very good and kind."

only thing she didn't bring uýp wvas the time he
thrashed Mark Foster for bringipg bier apples.
She neyer mentîoned Mark's name; if was all
Owen-Owen-and bow bie looked, and wbat miîght:
have been if hie hadn>t gone off f0 the Boer war
and got sibot. And there was me holding ber and
listening f0, it ahl, and bier stepma sleeping sound
and triumphant in the next room.

Wben she h'ad taiked if ail out, she la>' down on
bier pillow again. I got tip and went downsfairs
to ligbt the lire. 1 feit terrb>' old and tired. My
f eet seemed f0 drag and the tears kept coming f0

my eyes, thougli I f ried to keep themn away, for
well I knew 'twas a bad omen to be weeping on a
wedding day.

BlFonlg, Isabella Clark caedown; bright

neyer liked Isabella, from tbe day Pbilippa's father
brouglit her here; and I liked ber less than ever
this morning. She was one of your sly, deep
women, always smiling smootb and scheming un-
demneatb it. 1V11 say it for ber> thougli, thaf she
had been good to Philippa; but it was hem doings
that mny dearie was to marry Mark Foster that day.

"'Up betimes, Rachel," she said, smiling and
speaking me faim, as sbe always did, and bating mie
in bier heart, as I well knew. "That is right, for
we'll bave plenty to do to-day. A wedding makes
lots of work.>

"Nof this sort of a wedding," I said, sour-like.
"I don't call it a wedding when two peçople get niar-
ried and sneak off as if they were ashamed of it-
as well tbey migbf be in this case."

"It was Philippa's own $ish that all should be
very quiet," said Isabella, as smooth as, cream.
"You know I'd have given liem a big weddhing if
sbe'd wanted it."

"Oh, ît's better quiet," I said. "The fewer to
see Philippa marry a man like Mark Foster the
better.")

"Mark Foster is a good man, Rachel. '
"No good man would be content to buiy. a girl as
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wben she was smootb. I didn't feel so scared of
ber then.

The marriage was to be at eleven o'clock, and
at nine I went up to help Philippa dress. She was
no f ussy bride, caring much wbat sbe looked like.
If Owen bad been tbe bridegroom it would bave
been different. Notbing would bave pleased ber
then; but now it was only just, "that wyill do very
weli,, Aunt Rachel," without even glancing at it.

Stili, nothing could prevent ber from looking
Iovely when sbe was dressed. My dearie would
have been a beauty in a beggar maid's rags. In
her white dress and veil sbe was as fair as a queen.
And she was as good as sbe was pretty. It was
tbe rigbt sort of goodness, too, witb just enough
spice of original sin in it to keep it from spoiling
by reason of over-sweetness.

Then sbe sent me out.
"I want to be alone my last bour," sbe -said.

"Kiss me, Aunt Rachel-Mother Rachel."
Wben I'd gone down, crying like tbe old fool

I was, I heard a rap at tbe door. My first thougbt
was to go out and send Isabella to it, for'I supposed

it was Mark Foster corne ahead -of time, and small
stomach I bad for seeing bim. I faîl trembling
even yet wben I tbink, "what if 1 bad sent Isabella
to tbat door ?"

But go I did an.d opened it, defiant-like, kind of
hoping it was Mark Foster to see tbe tears on my
face. I opened it-and staggered back like I'd
got a blow.

"Owen 1 Lord ha' rnercy on us!1 Owen!1" I said,
just like tbat, goîng cold aIl over,, for it's the trutb
that I tbougbt it was bis spirit come back to forbid
tbat unboly marriage.

IBUT he sprang right inand caught my wrnkle

blood.
"Aunt Rachel, I'm not too late?" be said, savage-

like. "Tell me I'rn in time."
I looked up at bim, standing over me tbere, tali

and bandsome, no change in him except lie was s0
brown and bad a little wbite scar on bis forebead;
and though I couldn't understanýd at ail, being ail
bewildered-like, I felt a great, deep thankfulness.

"N, you're flot too lae, Irah Andd
"Thank God !" said he, under hisbra.An

then he pulled me into the parlour and shut the door.
"They told me at the station that Philippa was

to be married to Mark Foster to-day. 1 couldn't
believe it, but I came to Carmody as fast as horse-
flesh could bring me. Aunt Rachel, it can't be
true!1 She can't care for Mark Foster, even if
she bas forgotten me."

"It's true enough that she is ýto marry Mark," I
said, half-laughing, balf-crying, "but she doesn't
care for him. Every beat of her heart is for you.
It's ail ber stepma's doings. Mark bas got a mort-
gage on the place and be told Isabella ýClark tbat if
Philippa would marry bim he'd burn the mortgage,
and if she wouldn't he'd foreclose. Philippa is
sacriflcing herseif to save her ma for ber dead
father's sake. It's alkyour f ault," I cried, getting
over my bewilderment. "We thought you were
dead. Wby didn't you come bome wben you were
alive? Wby didn't you write ?"

"I did write, after I got out of tbe bospital-
(Concluded on page 21.)

The Burni-ng of Athabasca Landing
Story of a Husiling Newspaper Scoop

SUDDEN, and as devastating as a Txas
"Norther" was the fire that, breaking out, it
is tbougbt, in the rear of a pool-room or the
Grand Union Hotel, upon the main street,

almost. wiped out tbe entire business section of tbe
infant cjty of Athabasca Landing. Tbe loss will
amount to over baîf a million.

Driven f romt his key by tbe flames, tbe operator
at the Canadian Northern Railway sent a flash of
the disaster to the Edmonton office of tbe company
about four in the morning. The nigbt gang of tbe
Morning Bulletin were just leaving wben tbe
ineagre story came into the office througb tbe
friendly assistance of the operator at the Canadian
Nortbern down-town office. The paper was held
tip and a six4lîne ýstdry, beavy-leaded, was sbot onto
the street. There seemed 'notbing else to *be done
witb no response from the C. N. R. office, so with
the exêeption of the Western Associated Press
operator on the leased office wire and one loue
reporter, doing tbe "dog watcb," the office was de-
serted.

L t was nearing six o'clock wben -suddenly the
reporter remnembered the Government's wire line
f rom the Landing. Here was a possibility. The
W. A. P. operator in the office bad typed the last
line of tbe "mnorning string" -of press and was pre-
1.aJring to go. But with the dawning idea as sprung

By FRANCIS J. DICKIE
by tbe reporter, the two hurried out of the office
and down tbe street. The main door of the big
building, within which lay the precious wires, wvas
locked. After some skirmishings and an unlatched
door at the rear of tbe building tbe two made their
entrance and in another moment the expert
W. A. P. man was sending out the cail to the
Landing.

For hours tbe man at the otber end of the wire
bad been calling ineffectuaily at this one wire, the
only link between tbe burning city and civilization.
Wben the W. A. P. cut in the story came through.

In the meantime the early staffs of the afternoon
paper bad corne to life, and wbite the Bulletin re-
porter waited for the flrst sheet of press the tele-
pbone 'began to cail. It was tbe desk man of one
of tbe afternoon papers.

"There won't be any stuff througb for a couple
of bours yet," tbe Bulletin man said to the excited
questioning of the voice of the desk man from, tbe
rival paper. The operator don't get down tili nine."

Then followed a wordy battle on the part of the
desk man, who, believing that he was talking to
one of the telegraph companly, was unsparing in
his remarks. And ail the wbite the Bulletin man
sat and smiled and waited for the sheets of press,

With tbe flrst two sbeets of press in his bands be
burried to tbe office, and for the next tbirty minutes
every energy was directed towards rounding up
operators, pressmen and the circulation departnment.

One of tbe strangest features of tbis great fire
is tbe fact that within a montb the city's new water-
works department, upon wbich work bas been going
on for the last eigbt months, would bave been comn-
pleted, but on the morning of August 5th flot even
an engine was available.

Starting near to the Grand Union Hotel, the
flames swept up Strathcona Street and down Litcb-
field Avenue. Like ahl new towns of the nortb land,
the town of Athabasca was largely of gaunt, f rame
buildings, built f airly close togetber and giving tbe
flames every opportunity for beadway.

The city o 'f Edmonton was not slow to offer aid
to tbe citizens of Atbabasca, bundreds of wilomn
were bomeless. The early train to the Landing was
loaded with mattresses, bedding and provisions,
wbich reacbed the town early in the afternoon.

Tbe principal losses are: Grand Union and Atha-
basca Hotels, $75,000; Revillons' warebouse, stores,
etc., witbin $20,000; Gagnon block, $30,000;
R. N. W. M. P., $4,000; Forwarding Company's
goods and warebouse, $50,000; besides these, dozens
of small businesses averaging from one to five thou-
sand dollars were all swept away by tbe fire.

A Qeneral View of the Town of Athabasca Landing Before the Pire; the Mead of Navigation en the Sub-Arctic Chain of Rivers and Lakes Emnptying Into the Mackenzie, 92 Miles North
of Edmonton.

Part of the. Ruine of Athabasca Landing, With thse Railway Bridge in the. Background.
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W. SANFORO EVANS
-The ex-Mayor of Winnipeg,
who spoke at the Congresa
of Canadian Clubs in Hamil-
ton, Ont., last week. H-e de-
llvered a eulogy on the
shovel, and remarked that a
number of young financiers
In this country might be
more usefully engaged ln
rallway construction.

1T HIE regular funiction cf a Canadian Club is te,be talked at. Once la a whîle Canadian
Clubs talk. Tliey talked at Hamilton last
week la the fifth Ccngress of Canadian

Clubs, presidcd over by Mr. W. M. McClcrnont.
Two of the rnen whose portraits appear on

this page, witli several more, delivered ad-
dresses on various topics of national importance
on behlnf cf tlie 25,000 members of Canadîan Clubs
scattered ail over Canada, net te mention the Cana-
dian Clubs abroad. The speeches delivercd by these
two mca were of national significance. Tliey could
scarceiy be otherwise. One cf the speakers. was
the first President af the first Canadian Club. The
other was tlie Presideat cf tlie Association cf Cana-
dian Clubs.

Probably the man that listened the liardest and
get most out cf the speeches was thc man. wbvo is
knawn as the prime organizer cf the Canadian Club
nievement. C. R." McCullcugh is the man. His
veice lias been heard on many platfcrms. His name
lias appeared occasioùally in print. Uc lias lived
mcst cf lis life in Hamilton and spent a large sharc
of lis life thinking about Canadian probleais.
Charlie McCulloughi is an entliusiast witli ideas.
He is one of tlie few men in Hamilton whe think
history a good deal of the time. He believes la
ideas. Uc is not conccrncd with making mnoney.
He lias neyer cntercd politics. But lie lias taken
more iaterest in public affairs tlian a great many
politicians and the Canadian Club movement is ene
preof of it.

0~ NE pecular thing aboiut the founder of thc Cana-
-'dian Club movement is lie lias neyer been able

te define what a Canadian Club really is. There
arc over a hundred of these clubs in Canada. Only
one of theai lias a club home. Thc members repre-
sent 25,000 cf thinkîng business and professional
men. Wcek after wcek, in thc larger centres, and
la mnany of tlic smallcr tewns, these clubs gather at
luncheon -or at cvenlng dinner te listen to somtbody
say soniethiag about somcthing; it does net always
mnatter what, tliough it usuafly does niatter 'who does
the thinking. And thc Canadian Clubs arc tlic most
appreciative erganization of listeners in Canada,
Tlcy scldem argue. They talk la private. They
have their ideas, But tlicy have neyer conselidatcd
their ideas into a propaganda. And not. even thc
feunder of the movernent is able ta define just wliat
this peculiar lôose organization without any par-
ticular central management aniaunts te in th fairs
of the nation or the Ernpire.

It is enly at a convention sucli as was held in
Ham ilton last week tiat tlie Canadian Club pulls

Utel together af'ter a year of listeaing te the
oions of other peole and sets eut te express
oiions of its own. These opinions are usually ef

CHARLES R. McCULLOUGH
Founder, with W. Sanford

Evans, of the Firet Cana-
dian Club.

W. M. McCLEMONT,
The President of the Associa-
tion of Canadian Clubs, de-
livered a remarkable address
at the Congreas in Hamilton.
He condemned militarism in
Canada. He described Can-
ada as the keystone of the
Empire, euloglzed the British
connection, -and advocated
dloser international harmony
with the United States.

the kind that ouglit te 'heip governrnats and poli-
ticîans and financiers te rua this country. They
are the sentiments cf patriots. Tlieyý must be Laken
net merely as the private opinions cf-the speakers,
but as the more or less deflned opinions of the
Canadian Club. organizatien whidh tliey represent.

President W. M. McClemont delivered the mest
important address. He is a lawycr wlio lias never
made a great deal of noise even la his own city; a
quiet, censtr;xctive, thcughýtful man who is able ta
listen te ether miea, but whcn thc opportuniîty cornes
along is able te gpeak eut la meeting what lie hlm-
self thinks on behaîf' of the 'Canadian Club move-
ment-and of the country at large.

M R. McCLEMONT said a great number of thigs
wortli while. Ris speech had rather the

charactc4, of a presidential message. It reviewcd
pregress and outlined the trend of niovements. ft
lifted uip ideals and coadcmned partisaasýhip. It
glorified the British connection and souglit to estab-
lish better terms betwecn Canadians and Arnericans.
It was a broad, statesmanlike addircss uasç>oiled by
sensational claptrap; and it ended with a pen of
Mr. M-ýcClemiont's own making.

But the one thing tînt Mr. McClemnoat said more
forcibly than aay other, and -that will be remem-
bered whcn mest cf the rcst goes into genial
oblvion, in his pranounicemeat concernîng mili-
tarismi. Thc tîtle cf this article, including the shovel
and the gua, is a mere ceacrete way of sumrning
up wliat Mr. MaClemoat said and wliat Mr. Sanford
Evans said after hlm. One deprecatcd the gun.
The other glýorified the shovel.

Mr. McCle<nont believes that Canada sliould neot
be mixed up la the wars cf an empire. HIe thiaks
that England and Gcrmany ghould unite tîcir forces
te preserve the wcrld's peace rather than te pliage
it into war.

Rere is part cf lis indictment:

"Tt must be couceded that Canada rnust
support a sumnclently strong militia te Prop-
erly maintain Iaw and order ln lier demain,
but, It la te be deplorod that Canada at the
outeet of lier splendid national career, who
is at enrnity w1th ne nation o! the world,
who bas lJved lu barrnony and peace alcng-
side o! eue o! the nmest po'werful nations o!
the 'wcrld fer co bundred years witbout
lier navy or any unnecessary xnilitary ex-
peuditure and preparation for war should
at this stage of lier existence be drawn by
the politicians e! titis count.ry luto the vor-
tex o! Etiropean militarism and becout bur-
dened la -lier fuiture years wlth a litge
national debt for rnilitary and naval defence,
slilar te that which lies so heavily on the
shoulders o! nearly every Enropean nation.

"«Surely It la possible for Canada to avold

such a resuit and adopt a loftier national
ideal than that of rniiitarisrn."

Apropos of the Peace Celebration he said:
"I arn pleased to ses the historie battie-

flelds of Canada, the silent hornes of the
heroic dead, being gradualiy rnade the re-
creation grounds for the living of the present
day'and generation.

"If they are to stimulate the rnllitary
ambition of the youth cf Canada, thon I
think the osai Is rnisplaced and the cause
is wrcng. What is the true ideal of Cana-
dian citizenship? Canada Is essentially a
civilian and flot a rnilltary country. The
true education of Canadian youth should
be, ln rny humble judgrnent, good citizen-
ship and net gcod soidiering. But what of
the future under the present .feverish war
scare, the conternplated action o! lier gov-
erament and the military policy o! Rlis
Majesty's Parliarnentary Opposition, the
airnest universai war spirit of bier publie
press and the*influence of the school cadet
and boy scout movernent arnong nourishing
generatlons? Militarisrn receiving its lrn-
petus ln Canada frorn such conditions rnay
grow and corrupt our civillan ideas."

AS it was part of Mr. McClemont's business to
deprecate the gun, Mr. Sanford Evans came

along from Winnipeg and glorified the shovel. The
ex-Mayor of Winnipeg and preýsident of the Win-
nipeg Stock Exchange has always been known as a
fine pubIiç, speaker. Nature intended him for an
orator. His tribute to the shovel was couched in
very concrete terms. He lives in a country wliere
the shovel and the pick have been of more, use than
the gun, since the Rebellion of 1885. His subject
was, "The Stranger Within Our Gates." He said:-.

"The building of the C. P. R. with phovel
and pick was the best university this coun-
try ever lied. It made for sturdy rnen. Do
you know what Canadians would say to that,
kind of work now? They would say that it
was flot white mani's work.

"It would, nevertheless, be agood thing'
for the country If sorne of the young mon who
are now playing with the country's finances
wero now and for the next ten years buiy
on railroad construction work. The pres-
ent financial stringoncy Io' the bost thing
that could have happoned to, Canada."

<This is by ne means the bulk cf bis spech: but
it is the part that will probably stick best in the
memiory cf 'those wlio heard hlm. He dees not dis-
believe in war. As a student of liistory hie knows
that righteous war lias oftcn been a benefit te man-
kind. Some yeiars ago, indeed, just aiter the Boer
War, lie wrote a rather ponderous bock called
"Canadian Contingents and Imperialism." A rnur-
ber of his friends'read the bock, à was a tribute
te ýCanadian arms in Soutli A-frica. Since that
time, however, Mr. Evans lias become less. eîi-
thusiastic about war, though net about the Emrpire.
He is a Conservative ln politics. Once in Ontario
and once in Manitoba hie hbas 1-een in the field for a
seat in tlie Legisiat-re. lie was dcfeated ia hotli
cases. For two years lie was a rnost successful
Ma yor of Winnipeg, Before that hie lieaded the
polI for tlie Board of Controi.

Ris career emincntly fits liim for thinking freely.
in his college days lic was recognized as a fine
student and a good deal of an orator. He had a
strong bent for phulosopliy and history. One of his
carliest college writings was "The Bovine
Philosopher," which reccrded the ruminations of a
cow. It was during lis college terrn, whîch went on
intermittentiy for several years on account of ether
m<wre active work, that Mr. Evans took part with
C. R. McCullougji in the organization cf the first
Canadiani Club. That was in Hamilton, where lie
spent his boyliood years. Hc was the first presi-
dent, chosen because of his platform talents.

Mr. Evans graduated from Columbia College, in
New York, witli the degrce of A.B. Ia NTew York
lie studied witli Felix Adler, liead of the Ëthical
Institute. Ris intention was te pursue that subject
into 'practical life.

la 1898 lie went te Toronto and became edit .rial
writer on the Mail and Empfire. He was later con-
nected with the Canada Cycle and Moter Comnpany.
Ten_ years age lie went te Winniipeg as editor of
the Telegram, Conservative organ. Not particularly
caring for newspaper work as a means of getting
on in the world, lie left journalisin and went into
finance. Hc became a stock breker. He is now
hend of one of the chief stock..breking firns iii
Wipniyeg, wliere lis taste for public affairs miade
hini onice Controller and fer two years Mayor. Of
hiue ie lias been gossiped about as the possible next
Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba. But lie probably
lias ne expectations of putting hiumsçTf qt1ite so
coiapletely çi the sheif. Uc was elected, witli Mr.
C. R. McCu1lougli, as an lionorary president of the
Association.

The Shovel and the Gun
Radical Opinions Expressed by the Canadian Clubs

BAUGUSTUS BRIDLE
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THE greatest annual fair in theworld-unless we except the
one at Nizhi-Novgorod-

b~as become a place or human in-
terest. Some people think it ai-
ways was so. But it wasn't.
Every one knows that it isn't uni-
versally human to spend your time
looklng at fat cattle and prize hogs
or moping about machinery hall.
Hogs and machinery are ail well
enough as far as they go; but they
don't get down to the real springs
of human emotion. Some folks
think that the picture gallery is the
Place to, get divine thrills; others
prefer the cats and dogs; some
spend haîf thelr time llstenlag to
the band, and others don't care a
continental for anythlng but the
Midway. It's ail part of the big
human show. The bucking mules
and the Japanese fireworks and the
]Premier of Canada and the band-
master and the chariot races and
the burning of Rome are ail on a
par with the Coney Island "red-
hot" stands and the pink lemonade
booths. They are ahl there as
parts of an Institution to, Interest
as many people as possible in as
many ways as possible as long as
possible. Piling up a million ag-
gregate of attendance may be a
mathematical way of expresslng
1t; but lt's the eternal and Illimit-
able varlety of the big fair that
keeps the hundreds of thousands
golng year after year. Some crities

The Bucking Mule Waa Always Amusing.

Human Interest at the Fair
Casual Scenes at the Canadian National

allege that it's always the same
old show; and in many respects it
ts. But it also has the perennial
charm of novelty. The great Fair
lias only begun to make ltself ap-
preciated by the great public.' Ten
vears from 110W there will bc so
many new things to be seen that
Most of the critics won't recognize
the old fair except with a spy-glass.
It Is to be hoped that many of these
evolutions will be Canadian In
character. There Is a vast amount
of native materlal that the great
Fair has flot even begun to exploit.

There has neyer been any at-
tempt to display at the Fair the
astonishlng variety of customs and
habits among the primitive peo-
pies. A few years ago there was
an exhibition of ploneer utensils
and Implements from Waterloo
countY. It disappeared. It may be
revlved In a pioneers' Museum. Ail
along the north shore of Canada
there are strange peoples whose
costumes and customs and Impie-
ments of the chase are unknown
to the civilized world. These could
be shown at the one place where
moat People go much more profi t-
ably than In museums attended by
the very few.

Our numerous Indian peoples
have neyer been in a congress at
the Fair. We have more lnterest-
ing material of that klnd than any
other country in the world for a
Canadian National Worid's Fair.

b b
b b

The.Ja=ae"Fireworks" That Came Down ln Fancy Shapea
G t edrds of Children Scramblig to' Captur Them;

Elut Like Many Other Thinga ini Lie hnth rx
Waa Captured It Weut to Pieces.

PREMIER BORDEN AND MR. J. G. KENT.

The Premier Intereated Thousands of People Who Didn't Hear
Hi. Opeani Addreau. Baudmaster Hasadil, of the Irish Guards, le One of the Most

Populr Figures at the Exhibition. He la a Very Gracefal
onductor and Much Admired Even by People Who

Are Not Up In Claaaical Music.

in the Grandstand Performnance on a Real Hippodrome Gave a Real Circus Feeling to Thoueande of People.
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B A CK FRO -M HOLIDAYSIT is a curious feeling that accompanies the annual
return frorn holidays. 1 frequent>' think that-
just as the old Hebrew law set apart a period
dnring which a newly-married man was flnot

expected to do an>' work-so we should enact a
mile by which each holiday-maker wonld be allowed
at least another week in which Vo get hold once
more of the'swift modern machine of production1
from whose grasp he had so, recenti>' beeni free.
It is not-as some have 'crudel>' put it-that he
needs one holiday to recover froen another. He has
noV dissipated, I arn assuming, on his holidays. He
bas devoted them honesti>' to rest an d recuperation.
He cornes back with restored nerves and renewed
mental vitalit>' and balanced pliysical power. But
he is like a man who shonid try to catch a rapidly-
moving street-car from a perfectly statio.nary and
inert position. That foolhardy man would be
promptl>' jerked off his feet, wouid feel as if his
arrn had been wrenched ont, and finaîl>' would
probabi>'be flung Vo the pavement. Yet, if he had
run a f ew steps with the car before jumping it,
nothing would have happened.

V1JE oni>' realize how strennous is the if e we
always lead on the first day of our meturn

ftrm holidays. When we are leadîng it, rushing
along with our fellows in the mad effort to do as
much inx a day as our forefathers dîd in three, ît
seems the natural imanner -of existence. We have
been doing ît for years-everybody about us is
doing it. It is oni>' b>' maintainînig the pace that
we can keep up with our competitors. Then we go
away on summer holidays, and, for two, or tliree
weeks, do absolutel>' nething. We show necessit>'
the door-we tnrn the dlock with its face Vo the
wall-we love 'to sit and watch the slow hours drag
their shining length, acmoss the snnny landscape.
We either do nothing systematically, or we pla>'
vNig orousi>' at sports which we can orily find time
to nibbie at or dream of during the busy year. As
for the regular business of if e, weý whoily and
defiantly and joyously forget IV.

T HEN we corne back frorn our holidays and find,
Athe saine xnad world rushing past as madi>' as

it did the day we leaped fmom this "express train"
into oblivion. And, feeling full of new vigour and
entliusiasm, we eagerly catch hold againx. The
effect, of course, is exactly what it would be in the
case of the suppositions gentleman whonx we
imagined to grab frantical>' at a rapidi>' passing
street-car. We are proniptly jerked off our feet.
We find our breath gone. TIhis is no way, wýe
ejaculate, for a man of 1eisure to be running. What's
the hurry? Ouit-of-doors the sun is still shiniing.
We can stili sit for a few moments at peace oni the
grass>' slope and watch the ali-too-short suimmer
play o-ver the fairest of womhds. Why tear along
like lunatics f rom a hast>' breakfast to a juggled
luncheon, and then down the dizzy shope of the
afternoon to a litthe-appreciated dinner, only to
corne Vo the surface for a gasp of breatli before
starting off somewhe.re to spend the evening? We
cannot, for the life of us, get into the swing of
it. Yet, but a month ago, we were doing the sarne
thing with wearied footsteps and irnagining that
this was tbe only way to reailly live our. lives.

AMONTIf hence, you will bc doing it ag, iii.
<~Yon mnay weakhy fancy that yotu won't wl'71en

you sec how silI>' and ired and disappointed and
unsatisfied evurybody looks who is doing it. But
you will. That is modern life. We eat so fast that
weý cheat the pilaf e of ail chance Vo taste. For the
,moment, however, you §ee the folI>' of iV; and you
rebel futilel>' and even furiousi>' against iV. But I
amn not at tFis ime concemned with your temporar>'
revoIt. 1V wilI noV last. WhaV I arn trying Vo sa>'
is that you should take the common-sense precau-
tion of running along a littie wîth the rushing street-
car before you la>' lold of the post and try to
swing yourself aboard. once more. A little leisure
inx getting back to work would make the 'transition
from god4like sereixit>' and a dignified icalm scer

ls tartling and-shall 1 say?-degrading. For
tre is no doubt that the poet was riglit who pic-
ted the hotus-caters as '"sitting like gods" on the

hill. Production ma>' be a noble thing, but àV is
the task of slaves.' "Gods" produce b>' cornmand-
ing others to do the work. We are neyer so sensible
of our innate nobihit>' as when we are magnificent>'
idie; we are neyer so indifferent to iV, if noV ignorant
of 1V, as when we are Voiling with sweat and painful
breath at the wheel. Contemplation is a condition
of appréciation.

T0 corne down Vo brass tacks, I think that a mnan

end of his holidays in which Vo "take hold." Noth-
ing would suffer serionsi>'; and lie would have less
the feeling of being driven back to the treadmill
at the crack of a whip. I like myself Vo corne home
a f ew days before I arn expected, and gradual>'
geV up speed before I take a flying leap for the
platform of the car of life. Trhis is a method of
getting hold gradual>' which is at the disposaI of

ail workers-except, the young. When you are
young, you cannot bear to tear yourself away frorn
the happy holiday-ground where you are so bl.se-,
fuilly free until the last day and late in the evening.
But, as years advance, home has more attractions,
and the summer hotel f ar, f ar less. You leave home
with reluctance. Holidays are a good deal of
nuisance. If yon were quite sure that "ýthey" would
leave you alone, you might even consider taking
your holidays at home. But: then yon would mliss
the change; and we ail need change. Stili, when
once on your holidays, the prospect of get.ting ail
this troubiesome resting-up done, arid once more
turning your steps toward the farniliar comforts
of home, Iooms always before you like a delicious
tit-bit at the end of a satisfying meal.

F ORafer al tat ste be of the holidays-

delighits of home. How you have missed thein!-
hýow much better tVhey are than anything anywhere
else !-how terrîble it would be to be banished from
them to a round of sumamer hotels! I know some
people who will jeeringly assert that this philosophy
is inconsistent wîth a love I have for foreign travel;
but it is not. Foreign travel is not holiday-making
-it is going to College; and you do not go Vo Coi-
lege for the dormitories, but for the class-roorns.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Gen. Hertzog, Lawyer, Soldier, Statesman
Cha racler Sketch of the Supposed Firebrand of South Airica

By ARTHUIMANY excellent people, rcading of Genemai
Hertzog's falling ont with bis former col-
leagne, the Premier of Southi Af ica, over
Imperialismn, will think of him as the

hatest and rnost complete enemy of the Empire, and
will conjure up a wild, unkernpt, boorish Boem who
would hike a chance Vo pick up a rifle, Vnmn lis back

upn heKigan sf= the Union jack with axie-
grease. GeneralHro is a highl>'-cultumed, able
lawyer, Who sees things far ahead in a dry ligît,
who appraises racial passion at its truc value, and
of whom, more wiil be heard. Yon need noV agree
witli tIc opinions of a man before yon mecognize
that lis influence deserves respect.

A vivid impression of General Hemtzog was left
on my mind aftem man>' lours' intercourse with hirn
in Bloemnfontein Before the war lie was a Supreme
Court Judge in the Orange Eree State. He was on
commando dnring the whole of the conflict, and be-
came a general on lis merits. He was De WeV's
interpreter at the meeting with Kitchener which,
resulted in the peace of Vereeniging, and since tIc
war, whicî had been over a year when I saw him,
lie lad resnmed the practice of haw lu a bare littIe
office that was more like the beginnings of a
western meal estate fortune Vlan tIe abode of a
brilliant jurist. War upsets more things Vlan tcrn-
pers, especiaIl>' when a capital cit>' is occupied for
nearly tlirce years b>' the invader.

Genemal Hertzog is the product of the -veldt, and
of 'Scottisl and German uni-versities. A dark,
bearded, spectacled man, gentie-spoken, au fait with
wlat is going on ahl over the world, lie struck me
as the abhest man I met in South, Africa-and I saw
miost of the leaders, including Miluer, John Hofmeyr
and Botha, wbo was dieu in the land and other
speculative linsinesses in Pretoria.

Botha was keen Vo know what was being s-aid in
Enghand about Southi African affairs, and especial>'
the attitude of the Liberals Vo the grant of self-
government. He was tIen the rnost powerful man
in the counitur, becauise of bis militar>' pre-eminence.
But lie struck mie as a politician strikes you-
si-ooth and plau-sible fatIer than profound.

Hertzag asked nothing about tIe attitude of people
in England. He discussed African affairs like a
statesiman. His English accent was as good as Mr.
Bordeui's, and his talk had a more literar>' quality
than political discourse usuail>' displays. Iud-eed,
if yon met hlm inx Regina yon would noV knnw
wliere Vo place hlm, but >'ou certaini>' wÉk iu
place hirn among the traditional Boem8,.

I have said that lie talked like a statesman. He
spoke mucli, at m>' instigation, about tlie couirse of
the war, and tohd me lie intended Vo write the h;siory
of it. "It will please neither side," he said;, "VIhe
truth ne-ver docs."

Indced, Hertzog's lack of passion li talking about
events that had cost lis country' its independence,
and had compelled him, a Supreme Court Judge,
Vo begin afresh, was characteristic of most, if noV
aIl, of tIe Dutch people I met. TIhe> discussed
events with a singular air of personal detachmert-

SHAWKES
which was ýone of the things which cansed the former
editor of the Sydney Bulletin, who had corne Vo
Africa as a war correspondent and had stayed as a
j ournalist, Vo s-a>' that the Dutch were the strougest
,people lie had ever seen.

Hertzog had been en a raid ini Cape Colon>' for
thirteen continuons rnonths. His account of it was
noV pleasant hearing for an Englishman; but lie
told it just as you have heard law-yers comment Vo
one another on the progress of a case in court.
For instance. "Your fellows neyer learned Vo scout
well. They irnproved great>', and at the end of
the war were doing it ver>' weli. But at the be-
ginning the>' seemed Vo have a genins for running'
open--e>ed into the simpîest traps. They woul4 walk
right np Vo, a kopje that was fuil of burghers, and
would go into places where it was quite easy to
surmound them"'-he was speakirg of small parties
whose capture the press did noV record.

IT was disagreeable Vo hear other hings--or would
JL have been had the narrator told tliem Uie
a soldier instead of like a jndge impartial>' sumrning
up. He was jur~ist, as well as generai, a rare and.
in bis case, a delightfnl combination. He knew that
Tommy Atkius, lke lis officers, was out of bis
elernenV on the illimitable -veldt. One who has lived
in the Canadian prairie country lias oni>' Vo look
at South Africa to know that the British soidier
would be as much at sea agaînst a foe that was
born in Vhe measureless spaces of the south as the
cockney is'on a ranch in the West. 'And, Hertzog.
knowing that, liad nothing but kindi>' excuses for
Vhe blunders of his laVe adversaries.

0f De Wet's encouniter with Kitchener in Pre-
toria, when the fighting was called off, lie gave me
a ýcharming account, whidh conflrmed what I had
heard elsewhere about De Wet's personal in-
trepidit>'. When the tmuce was flrst amranged De
Wet was in the Free 'State, and had Vo go Voi
Kitchener b>' special train. Befome startiug lie
stipulated Chat ahi commandos shouid be frmee from
molestation tihI the issue of the negotiations was
known. The mailroad track was noV in good shape
and the nothward trip was slow. On tlie way De
Wet heard that a commando wâ's beiug liarassed.
He stopped the trai iii le received womd f rom
Pretoria that Lord Kitchener haid sent orders Vo
the neamest British. colun Vo keep stiil. Before the
train rehJ otiannesbumgL more news of the
former sort was received. -ýel1 Loýmd KitVchener
iat, if 1 hear an>' more oi hIls, I shahl go back and
fighting wilI bie resumied ail down tIe line,» was
De Wet's message.

Hertzog was VIe interpreter when the meeting
with Kitchener toolc place. De Wet conld spealc
"God Almigxt>"s hauguage" passabl>' enougli, but
lie had no diplomatic English. Hard>' lad the in-
troductor>' formalities been completed when De
Wet told Hertzog Vo tell Lord Kitchener that he
had brcken faith about the interference wlth. the
comnmandos. Hertzog began, judging it well Vo

(Continued on page 21.)
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Some Clever Horsewomen Did "Stunta" at the Winn*e "Stamipede."1 Thia le Florente la Due Spinning 75 Feet Of
Rope. 8h. i» Lbfe Champion."

The Wi'nnipeg Stampede
O n W h ich t he Public Speni a Million,ONCE In a while à citv takes great dellgbt in go-

Ing back to the origin of tbings for a sort of
fresb start. Winnipeg bas boon golng abead

Bo fast ln the arts of civilization, getting pictuiro gai-
leries and music festivals and moving picture thea-tres ln connection with churches that a good many
of the people forget the good old days when the
whole of life was a vast human show. The Stam-
pele Carnival held lately in Winnipeg drew tbou-
sands of people who didn't seem to know the mean-
ing of tight money, to see exhibitions of tbe life that
used to be on the plains berore rallways came. The

traffic to the Stampede oxceeded aIl expectations.

M inis t er Haze
HE MInIstor o! Marine bas been

abroad. Hon. J. D. Hazon
evidently believes that Mr.

Foster should.not be the only
MInister that travels about, soeing
tbIngs. A !ew weeks ago the Min-
ister o! Marine went to Victoria

e Grande, World's Champion Rider of Bucking to seo H.M.S. New Zealand when
Rorss. as paid ber memorable visit to

the Canadian Pacific port. When
ho a dons with Captain Halsey
be took advantage of boing already
three thousand miles on tbe way
to tako a Jaunt up to tbe Yukon '
via the water route to se what are
tbe conditions of navigation on
those nortbland rivers, that used to
bo the Eldorado of gold-huntors.
Ho visited Dawson City. Tbe pic-
tures on this page show bow the
MinIster spent part of bis time,
taken ln tow by officiais and
mountod police, and sbown the
marvellous posslblies of Dawson
City as a seaport. For If Winni-
nipog takes a notion to talk about
bocoming a seaport via the Hud-
son's Bay route, wby sbould not
Dawson, wbich la mucb noarer
the sea and golts mosz of Its popu-
lation by the sea routes droam o!
the day wbon ocean-golng vessols Loft to Rlght-Mi
wlll ca'l at Dawson? Of course
they nover wlll, and the people )f
Dason are net worrylng about it. Y
But tbey were glad to sos the Min-

Fanny Sperry-a Lady PrOnchlo latr.iter of Marine and would bave
been still gladder to soo the wbole
Cabinet at the same tino. A few
years ago they wolcomed Hon.
Frank Oliver. Tbey are ready to
givo a golden welcome to any Min-
Istor wbo will take the trouble, as
Mr. Hazen bas done, to have a
good holiday by seeing for him-
self what conditions actually are
In a far-off part of the country.

It was only ton years ago that
Dawson bogan to be civilized at
aIl. In 1900 people ln Edmonton
were stlll talking about the ovor-
land route tbat killed soine gold-
hunters, drove most of tho rest
back and lot a f Ow dribble througft
to the gold camp. That ton years
bas dQne relatively more for Daw-
son than for any other city ln Can.
ada. The Yukon mnetropois bas
aIl the utilities of modern civil-
lzation. Gardons and vegatables
are among tbem. No doubt Mr.

~Hazon was sbown somo of the
beautiful gardons just undor the
edge o! the Arctic cIrcle, and Mr. Hazen Leavi

o Kline, Champion Fancy ilder. on "Buck." samples of real summer weatber.

Bulldozing a Steer ia a Dangerous Operation to Both Man and
Beast. Several Steers Got Broken Legs, and the Indian

Camp Was Weil Stocked With Fresh Beef.

It has been estimated by one expert that flot less
than a million dollars was spent by the people who
saw this exhibition ln railway fares, hotel bills and
entrance fees. This was a million dollars donated
to the cause of having a good time ln the naome ot

history.

n in the Yukon

sa Hazen, Mrs. Hazen, Commiasioner Black, Mr. Hazen and Mr.
XaltbY.

ng the. Whiarf in the. R.N.W.M.P. Waggon. The. Camera Faled
to Oct Superintendent Moodie's4Pac.

Emery L
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Dur Travelling MinisterJUST because the CANADIAN',CouRipit expressed
the hope that Hon. George E. Foster would helP
to straigbten out the navy tangle at the next

session of parliament, Mr. Foster announces that
hie will go to England in january. -He has arranged
with Premier Borden to put off the session, until
after Christmas, so that hie may get the,.w-ok in
his department cleaned up without having to appear
in the House. This is generous of Mr. Borden,
but is it fair to Canada?

Under unr system of ministerial responsibility,ý a
minister is supposed to be in the House to ans.We4r
questions concerning his departmnent. Therefore
Mr. Foster has no right'to run 'w'ay like this. Tf
hie can stay out of the Hlouse for two -sessions, hie
tan stay out indeflnitely. If hie can remain away,> \hy slhould any minister be in the House? If no
ministers need appear in the Hlouse, what becomes
of our parliamentary.systemn?

May. we plead with the Minister of Trade and
Commerce not to shatter thé parliamentary tradi-
tions so carefully built up by Imperial statesmen.
May we also plead with him to come back to the
House and let us have again the pleasure of bis
oratory and the benefit of his advice. May we say
to him that those who know bis undying devotion
to the Canadian navy idea, and his predilection for
a, non-partisan settiement of this big national issue,
will be gravely disappointed if hie should pack his
"luggage" and again start travelling as soon as the
House is called into session,

The Political Roulette

W HEN Dame Fortune spins the Political
Roulette wheel, she gives us some qneer
resuits. Two years ago, the Honourable

Charles -Murphy was Sccretary of State, and the
wheel was stopping every time at the particular
square on which he placed his money. Hie had lost
miany times, but for several years hie was wînining
steadily. Thien camie that fatal day, in September,
1911, and hie ceased te be a cabinet minister. True,
he did better than Mackenzie King and Sydney
Fisher and the other members of the unlucky sep-
tette-he kept his seat in the House. Nevertheless,
sadness reigns where Hon, Mr. Murphy moves.

Mr. Murphy had turned the Printing Bureau up-
side down, and put men of his own choosing in
charge. His trinmphant enemies undid aIl fris work
and restored to their former positions sdme of the
men whomn he liad discharged. And now cornes the
final indignity. The man who ran against him in
September, 1911, has been mnade assistant depnty
minister in one of the departments, and is com-
fortably settled for life. His arcli enemy is hononred
and enthroned high in the Civil Service, where even
Dr. Adam Shortt cannot delay bis progress. joseph'
U. Vincent, K.C., is occupying a nice position at
an initial salary of $3,300, simply because he fought
"Charlie" Murphy ini Russell county.

Perhaps Mr. Murphy will take the situation
philosopbically and live with the hope that some
day Dame Fortune will give the wheel another spin
whîcli will restore him to a position where he will
agaîn be known as a "winner."

the motor-boat ditcb known as the Trent Canal and
why not other motor-hoat ditches? -If Orillia and
Peterboro and Trenton are to be favoured by the
construction of a comparatively useless waterway,
why not Newmarket?

Is there any constituency in this country, from
Victoria to Halifax, which does not: clap its hands
for the Government which spends public money in
it? Is there any member of the House of Commons
who is not-tested by the aâmount of public money
which is spent or mis-spent in the district which
elects him? Did any person ever hear of a coh-
stituency rejecting a member because hie induced
a reluctant cabinet to order an unnecessary public
work'in his riding?

These a.re the questions asked Iby the cynics. And
truly tbey are bard to answer.

Justice in Canada

C ANADA bas had a splendid reputation as a
place where cniminals got their just due,
wbere criminal trials were speedy and where

wealth saved no one from tbe punisbment to which
hie was, entitled. The Thaw case, over which. so
much piffle bas been written by cub reporters,
printed by callous news editors and read by a
scandal-loving piublic, threatens to despoil the Do-
minion of part of that valuable reputation. Thaw
bas been too long in this country.

Further, the conduct of the people of Sherbrooke
during the trial was not worthy of Canadian tradi-
tions. It received a deserved rebuke at the hands
of the judge, for which His Honour should be higbly
commended. Further, it sbould receive the imme-
diate attention of the Minister of justice so that
notbing of the kind will occur again in connection
witb this or any other case.

This making herocs of distinguished criminals
is miost dangerous to the public interests. The
people of Sherbrooke did it orally, the newspapers
have done it veirbally, and the great body of the
public have done it tacitly. The thinking people
wlio. see the dangers of sucb developments should
lielp to avoid them by freely expressing their
disapproval.WWW

Germnany andiapanON E hesitates te believe that Count Hayashi's
influence in Whitehall was so great that hie
led British statesmen to accept Japan as an

ally instead of Germany. TPhe parts of bis diary
published wonld indicate that sncb was the case.
Great Bnitain, in 1901, proposed to formn a Germany-
japan-Britain union to maintain international peace.
japan objected to ýGermany being included and the
objection held.

'If this is true, and no contradiction lias yet been
issued by England, then Japan did the British Em-
p'ire a great wrong and the world a grave injury.
A treaty of pence between Britain and Germany
would hÉave advanced civilization a quarter of a
century. Sncb a treaty muait ultimately be made,
but it would have heen more valuable in 1904 than
in 1914. It would bave saved millions of dollars
to the tax-payers of both countnies.

If Count Hayashi is proved gnilty, then every
Bnitisher has reason to curse bis memory and te
bear a grudge against the country which le mepre-
senýted. It may have been a clever anid patriotic
japanese move, but it certainly was not in the in-
terests of international harmiony and sobriety.

REFLE,1C TlO'N ýS
By THE EDITOR

to menit discussion, vet here in British Columbia
there, may be many who pin some faith'in the state-
ments of Mr. Rogers. If so, they do flot know hlm,
and 'for their benefit it might be mentioned that the
minister of public works is considered to be the
most corrupt and unscrupulous politician ever taken
Iio the federal cabinet. Hi% reputation and monýey
were both mnade in Manitoba, where the namns of
Rogers is sufficlent password to the inner council
of the political Second-storey Workers' Association
or the Ancient Order of Pickpockets and Cutpurs3s.
Rogers would be a national joke if he were flot a
national disgrace. Hie is the Boss Murphy of Mani-
toba politica, the Fagin of the lesser figures in the
political achool of knavery."

The CANADIAN Couiiz does flot believe that Sir
WilfrjdILaurier is a ruined gamester nor that Hon.
Robert Rogers is corrupt and unscrupulous. Both
men have sometimes acted more like politicians
than statesmen, but that is the fault of the people
with whom they associate rather than their own.
Both are living up to the ethics of political life as
th ey find it. Both have as high standards as the
average Canadian citizen.

'So long as the voters in this country uphold the
doctrine that political patronage is the right of the
political Victor, so long wvill their parliamentary re-
presentatives maintain the present political prac-
tices. The move for a higher standard in our
poîiticaj life must emanate from the people, flot
from tle politicians. As for the Saturday Sunset,
its own language proves that it lacks the moderation
and seif-restraint which are the hall-mark of the
genuine reformer.

Canadian Ability

S 0ME péssimist said that thie Canadian Pacific
Railway would not earn enough money to pay
for the axie-grease, yet that railway is now

being double-tracked across the continent. This
year 133 miles of additio-nal second track will be
built between Sudibury and Fort Arthur; 178 miles
between Brandon and Calgary; 18 miles, incluiding
a double-track tunnel five miles in length, in the
Rockies; and 139 mile s between Revelstoke and
Vancouver. The total for the year wiIl be 468,rmiles
at a cost of $24ý650,000.

In the year 1912-1913, the C. P. R. carried one
hundred and seventy-two million bushels of grain
and eight million barrels of flour. The total nun-'
ber of tons carried was 29,000,000 and the pas-
sengers 15,000,000. #

So much 'for Canada's growth and Canada's
ability since the pessimistic "sevenýties." Yet,
strangely enough, there are men who are as pessi-
mistic as their forefathers, of Vhirty-five years ago.
These modemn pessimiats say Canada can neither
build, mian nor manage a navy. -In another thirty-
five years this pessimim wilJ also have vanished
and Canada will have one of the finest navies in the
world, partly built in 'Canada, ýpartly nianned by
Canadians, and whxolly managed by Canadians
whose loyalty 'to t he Br'itish Crown and the best
interests of the Empire wiIl be unquestioned. It
may be mainly a pavy of airships, it may contain
neither Bristols nor Dreadnoughts, but it will be
such as the tumes demnand and national prudence
dictates. Moreover, it will be the pride and glory
of biberals, Conservatives and Independents. It
will represent a united Canada.

Age Limit in Rifle Shooting

B Y establishing special matches for cadets the
varions provincial rifle associations and the
D. R. A. have made a valuable step forward.

One day the writer, who was visiting the James-
town Exhibition, which was held several years ago
to celebrate the founding of Virginia, challen.ged
W. K. McNaught, M.P.P., and past president of
the Manufactuzrers' Association, to a competition
at the "Midway" rifle gailey. The challenge was
accepted and Mr. McNaught, though handicapped
by more than twenty years of life, won the match
with somewhere about ten straight bull$-eyes.: Thei
young mian did flot know that "W. K." had been an
ardent; militiamn,~j ini his younzer days.
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Courierettes.
Sylvia Pankhurst tlirew a ruler

tlirough a London court liouse win-
dow. She probably wislied that it
was a real livo human ruler.

Roturued missionary says Central
Mfrica natives have banned tlie tango.
Sa ta speak, they have blackllstod IL

A* six-year-ald Britishi boy ate seven
frags and recovered. The frogs
didn't.

It roally puzzles a mere man naw-
adays to know wliethor the smart
womeu are dressed or undressed.

After ail, it's just a questian
whotlior Harry Thaw or the news-
papers which have publlshed se mucli
rubbish about hlm are the saner.

The railways that somes people are
from time ta tîme promoting are like
the equator-maginary linos.

A magistrate at the Sop te asked ta
make gaod a deficit of $230 ln fines.
The fines muet be found.

Emperor William lias become a tee.-
totalor, and now takes nothing strang-
or than lemonade. Here is one case
in which royalty wiil not set tlie
fashion lu Germany.

Carried Unanlimously.-Bob Dibbla.
the Toronto oarsman, is ta get a
clorkship lu Toranto City Hall so that
ho can qualify ta enter the Diamond
Sculls at Honley next year.

Bob te now a mechanle, and ac-
cordiug ta the code of etiquetto whîoh
goverus amateur rowing ln BrItain
mechaznics are nat '«gentlemen," and
only gentlemen may row at Henley.

When you come ta consîdor It, lsn't
this aid world awfully fond o! betng
humbugged?

And in the schoai readers we stil,
keep Bobby Burns' poem-":A Man' s
a Man for a' That."

The Latest in Hearses.-Toronto 15
naw boasting that it lias motor hearses
In use an Its streets.

Quite proper. The hearees miglit
fiud considerable work ta do ln the
wake of other motors.

Oh, Vou GIrisl-Gîrle of a former
day had parents who spent mucli
money on their education.

Girls of the present day have par-
ents who are persuadod to spend thé
mo/noy an their complexions.
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The Present Fashion.-It used ta ho

the thing for some mon to go out lie-
tween the acte ta got a drink.

There are some men, liawover, who

are getting into the habit of going
in ta see the play between drInks.

What's the Use?-Tho London
Standard, lu the course of a notice t.,)
motorists, forbidding cut-outs, says:

"This circular sliouid be regardpd
by ail as final notice unless they wîsh
ta run the risk of prosecution. In-
nocence will no langer be accepted
as an excuse."

After tliat dictum, we ail miglit as
weIl tlirow up aur hands and piead
gulty.

Nearly Correct.-An Australian
paper, in describing the great atli-
letic meet reviowed by the German
Emperor, declared tliat:

"Tliirty thousand athietes pass>d
before the Kaiser, crying 'Heil! I'"

Just a sliglit mIstake lu the Ger-
mýan, but It may have been wliat the
thlrty tliousand meant.

The Point of Difference.-Same
people are very musical-as far ýt
conversation goes-but when th.oy
sing or play there is room for de-
bate.

Now-and Then.-Not sa long ago
the descriptive writors used ta refer
to "mobile" faces.

Now it is more like "automobile"
faces.

Vou Have ta Pay for Style.-One of
the mechanical staff of a ieadlng
Canadj.au publication docided recently
ta have lis hair eut iu pompadour
style. Whon the barber gat tlirough
lie landed hlm a dollar and auly gaI
sixty-five cents change back.

"Haw's this? Why dtd you charge
,me ton cents extra?"

"Mine frlondt," said the barber,
"that ls our prices for sucli a styltsh
hair cut. You have ta pay for style,
you isiow."1

Everybody Saw Themn.-This te tlte
plain tale o! an unfortunato phrase
that a preacher used ln an endeavaur
ta clothe his thouglits in fiowery lait-
guage.

It was ln the time that the Rey. L.
W. Hi11, one af the bost knawn Met-
adist minIsters ln Ontaria, was pas-
tor of Parîlament Street Churcli, To-
routa. Incidentaily that historie
churci lias been the religlous cradie
of many noted Tarantonlans, tnclud-
Ing Mayor Hocken and Mr. R. J.
Fleming.

One Sunday Rov. Mr. HIli was In-
vited ta preachl n anather churcli.
He accepted, and the psastors ex-
clianged pulpite. The preaclier wilh

whom lie exchanged was noted for ls
eloquent and fiowery word-pictures.
He revelled ln ornate language. Hae
was liappiest when using hyperbole.

Now, Rev. L. W. Hili lias a large
family. They are mostly growýn Up
now, but at the time of this tale they
were youngsters, and regularly every
Sunday they marclied to church, ar-
rayed, figuratively speaking, in pur-
pie and fine linen. They sat ini a row
In one of the front pews-a briglit,
fresli-faced, neatly-dressed lot of chl-
dren.

Tliey were seated ln that front
pew, as usual, that briglit Sunday
morning wlien the viting clergyman
came to preacli in Parliament Street
Churcli.

The preaclier soon feil into Mis
usuai line-flowery pralse of tha
beauties of nature. His sermon
breatlied optimism. He saw nothing
but beauty ln the big world that God
lias made. He was going 'ahead
smoothly with is praise a! nature,
wlien lie made an effort to get the
congregation. to, see the beauties of
nature--m tlie mind's eye. He wouid
carry their vision withlithi. Ecstat-
icaily lie exciaimed:
"See ail the littie bis, In verdue

gay!"I
Wliereat, to ls surprise, thie littia

His in the front pew turned and
Iooked at one another and the con-
gregation could nlot restrain a littia
laughter.

Figuratively Speaki ng.-Some men
fail in love witli a woman's trim
figure.

And soine women go into ecstasies
over tlie figure of a man.

In the latter case tlie figure is ln-
variably la a bank booki.

Toronto's Opportun ity.-Toronto ls
to have five weeks of grand opera
during the coming season. Great
chance for tlie people o! the Queen
City ta make uD for lest sieep.

An Open Queation.-A woman of
.unbalanced mmnd'lu an Ontario pub-
lie Institution made a qult composed
of 13,664 pieces.

It te Just a question wliether the
People Whio kept lier at sucli a task:
are better balanced than the ploddtng
toiler.

The Stickler.-Wait until school
Opens and teaclier asks lier ciass ta
quoto from memorY somne poemn-or
the name of some poem-written by
BrltaxVs new Poet Laureate.

The rest wl l e silence.

He la M ienamed.-rvanue, ex-king
af Portugal, ls ta be marrled, and is
woddlng cards refer ta him as a king.

Manuel Is on tlie wrong card. He a
no king. He's the jIoker.

8 8%
A Nice Question.-The question

arises-wliy dtd Harry K. Thaw litre
se many lawyers ta talit for h-lmn when
lis coin seemes ta have been se elo-
quently movlng?

The Stage Outclassed.-Nowadays If
one desires to see womèn modestiy
attired it Is advlsabie ta turu ta the
stage. The ballet la left far ln the
i ear by the smart set on tlie fashian.
able streets.

The other day we heard the man-
ager of a burlesque theatre observe
that lie feared lie would have ta close
lits bouse because of the too strong
competition of the streets and the
aathlng beaches.

Doubtful.-Dr. G., a handsome Young
dentist, lias been the recipient c>!

manY a longing glance from the un-
inarrted fair sex, but ta date bas re-
maIned free froui visible ties. He was
treating a Young lady's teeth the other
day-and by the way this Young
womnan bas a sneaklng regard for the
doctor-whon hoe happened ta remarli
that the acid lie was uslig was vory
powerfui, and It would ho an awfui
thing If hoe would accldentally drap
any an lier cheek.

"Well, Doctor," she said archly, "if
you diefigure me 1 shall expect Yeu
te marry me."

The doctor looked glum for a mo-
ment, thon sald shortly: "Well, 1

Now just what did lie mean?

EDROPEAN AGENCY'
Wholeeale Indents promptiy exe-

cuted at lowest cash prices for 'ail
klnds o! British and Continental
goods, tncluding

Books and Stationery,
Boots, Shoes and Leather,
Chemîcals and Druggists' Sundriès,
China, Earthenware and Glassware,
Cycles, Motor Cars and Accessories,'
Drapery, Mllmnery and Pioce Goods.
Fancy Goode and Porfumery,
Hardware, Machinory and Metals,
Jeweliery, Plate and Watclios,
Pliotographic and OptIcai Goods,
Provisions and Olmen's Stores,

etc., etc.

commission 2%%to 5%.
Trade Discounts aiiowed.
Spectal Quotatiaus an Demand.
Sample Cases from £10 upwards.
Canslgnments o! Produce Soid pu

Account.

WILLIAM WILSON & SONS

(Establlshed 1814.)

25 Abchurch Lane, London, E.C.

Cable Address: AnarL du.

MARK YOUR LINEN WITH CASH'S
WOVEN NAML-TAPES

your fun uva- in fuet color thread cau be woven
into fine white camibrie tape. S2.0O fur 12 <ire.,
31.25 forS 40e., 8keforS doz,. These markin8s mor
thsn save their cost by prveiutdug laitndrY touNe3
Required b y achools and colleges. They make a
dainty, indlvidual glft. Oziers 55.4 lin a week

thog yu ester, or ^rite for #amplesand order

J. & J. CASH, Ltd., 301 St. Jaumu St., Esutre&l. C&a.
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*A sIpecial list of In-
*E vestmnent Securities M

jselling now at ex-M
E ceptioniilly IowE

a prices will be sentE
E on request
EMA 0»A Omm TORONTO E

wunm - DCOg =
LOIMeN, Mte

PELLATT

PELLATT

Mombers
Toronto
Stock
Exchange

401 Traders Bank Buildirg
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUC1HT AND SOU)
ON COMMISSION

Pdvate wiro connections with W. H.
rOAflRY A I -1- NI-?. y-V,

PRUDENT
PREPARATION
IN YEARS 0F PROSPERITY1

"In your prosperity to-daT remember

Mtht lean years mnust corne.;'-Monetary
Ties.
The prudent m-an preparea,, lor the lean

yer byhuýd~gbsreore dur-
ing1 the years olt plenty, The eao4est,
simplest andsaest way to do this ta to
deiposit regularly such portion of your in-
corne as is flot immediately required in a
strong eand stable institution like the Can-
ada ermanent, where it will be available
when wanted, and in the meantirne will be
earning interest. -Or, ail your receipta
may be deposited, and your payments
made by chleque.

We credit the account with compound
intereat at

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - - - Toronto
Establ"ehd 1855

MO-N-EY AND~
MAGN ATE5

Optimism Is JustifiedDURING the eight or nine months just passed the Courier took its place
ln the small band who refused to belleve that Canada was going to the
doge. The band was small. The pessimlets were In the~ majority, and

the optimists bad hard work to make their voice heard. But If it was, a stili,
small volce, It bad the menit of reasoning. When the clouds looked black, it
refused to utter,a half truth. It told of the occalonal. shafts of sunshine wbich
gave promise of good to, corne. Ail along it bad cause to. The latest figures
from London, ln connection witb nýew capital Issues, provide stili. further cause.
During the seven months ended July, £ 173,000,000 was raised by Londoni for
new Issues. Last year, for the corresponding period, the amount was only
£ 150,000,000. The year before, it was £ 131,000,000. From the beginnîng of
August last year to the end of July this year, «bout £ 230,000,000 was suýbscribed
by Lombard Street for British and foreigu fiotations. Their name was legion,
and so was thier nature. There was money for goveruments, for rallways, for
munîcîpalities; to say notbing of the thousand and one industrial and miscol--
laneous ventures which were ilnanced. 0f these last there were many; and on
the whole their financing was very succeseful1.

The outstandlng and signIfIint Meature about the figures ln connection
wlth these new capital Issues le thet during the last two or three months the
amount o! securities In the bands of the London underwriters has rapidly
decreased. Lt looks as If these unsubscribed issues would, by the end of
September, become a noglIgiblo quantity, If they are flot wiped out altogether,
for the holiday season ls at baud, and even financiers are spending their time
on the beach or on the moors, enjoying thelr bath or bagging their grouse,
lnstead of sltting ln a palaitlal office (a financler's office le always palatial)
hatching, plans to become Croosuses lu a nlgbt. The holiday season means,
among ýother things, a holiday from news of new issues.

If we assume, then, and we thlnk wltb safety we may assume, tbat these
unubscrlbed issues will1 be wlped out at the end of next montb, tbey leave
the way clear for new Issues during tbe laet quarter of the year. The Indica-
tions are that that perlod will be very productive, and successfully so, of new
ventures,, for money conditions are going to be, easier. Everythlng points to

ItL Thorefore, the year of 1913 will, have a good finish and will not only
>dIsappoint Uic pessimist ln belng as good as last year, but It will encourage
and dellght the optîmist who, ail along, bad prophesied that it wll be botter.

To comle a little nearer home, it ls somewhat difficult to esthnate wbat

Canada's sbare of those new Issues bas been; but local financlal authorities
declare It le easllyfiret lu British favour. .The -British Colonies, ,taken
altogethor, have had about 316 -million dollars fromt Lombard Street durlng the
seven monthe of 1913 just concluded. This le a colossal amount, ail the
more's0 whent It le compared wlth the amount of uew Issues for British home
purposes, and ail forelgu countries generally, the amounts for which are
respectlvely £ 31,277,000 and £ 75,376,000. 0 f these foreign countries, the
United States, the Argentine and Brazil are particularly demanding.

0f tbe three hundred million dollars suppliod to the colonies, Canada has
received the larger and ln-deed the lion's share, wlth Australia second. Not
long ago a large Issue went througb, and by the same cabie came the newe
that a South Afrîcan Issue was unsucces9ful. Yet Il was just as attractive,
so far as could be Judged, as the Canadian venture.

Let our pessimiste chew upon this. Lt le a good deal more wholesome
cud than thoir own. Lt wIll do them much more good, too!

Step Over the LineTHE recent sale o! Toronto bonds lu the United States emphaslzes once

more the growlng importance to Canada of the noxt door market It bas
found over the liue. No one appreciates more tully than Uncle Sam the

fact of opportunity-full Canada. No one better realizes Its promise and itse
wonderful potentialities. The United States bad a remarkable development,
mest as notable and just as rapld as that which this country lseoxperlonclng.
But though America is not standing atîlI, It shows signa o! having reached the
point of maturlty. Its own area bas become rapidly populated, and couse-
quently tbe price of, land le no longer 10w. Naturally, Unclo Sam, belng a wide-

awake Individual, looked around for pastures new, and found them lu Canada.
Ho bulît branch factories lu Canada, and he purchased f arm lande lu Canada.
He came over-thousands of hlm-to live. 1Ie( le still comlng, the ouly dîff er-
once belng that we number hlm now lu tens o! thousands.

The lateet phase of this Interest and confidence lu thinge Canadian on
the part of Uncle Sam, le the purchase by American fluanlal, houses of al
cliasses o! gllt-edged securîties. Municipal debentures, echool debentures,
waterworks debentures, and local lm-provemxent debentures of many of our
towns and cilles are findlng lncreaelngly ready sale over the border. Ln most
cases the buyers bave behlnd them clients eager to abeorb sucb securîties.

Ail this la good for Canada. The Amerîcan bas the reputation of being,
as hes himeel! pute Il, "cule." Thefefore, hIs estimation o! Canada whîch, be It
noted, le expressed lu a practical way, is ut once notewortby and trustworthy.

['4-bI ~ Quebèc Decreases Debt
SON. MR. MACKENZIE, lte Provincial Treasurer of the Province of Quebec,

recently presentod bis report for lte year. The ordinary recelpts were
;8,382,737, and the ordînary and extraordinary expendîtures were $7,-

953,984. There Is thus a surplus on lte right aide of $428,752.' Durîng the fiscal
Yeax there was rodeemed the balance of the 1882 boan, amountlng to $2,305,580.
On account of lte ten million dollars wblcb was authorized to be borrowed that
Il mlght ho spent on improvement o! roade, a boan of four hundred thousand
pounds sterling bas been secured. The !unded and refunded, debt bas boon
reduced by $699,783.

The Treasurer'fi report, lu vlew of the stringency, whicb le bilt even lu
Govorumnent departmente, le most gratlfying.

Central GoId Reserve OrganizedR ERENCE was made ln these columus last week to the Centrai Gold
Reservos, provision for which le made lu the newly-passed Bank Act.R The Act says that sncb reserves ebail bte undor the direction of a Board

of Trustees, tbree named by the Bankers' Association and a fourth appolnted
by lte Mînieter of Finance.

Last week, the Bunkers' Association met ln lte Bank of Toronto, a
Toronto, and practleally completed the organîzation of a central gold reserve. .
The ehartered banks will limse able to take advantage o! the new provisions
of the Act lu meetinz the eurrency requiremeute o! tbe approaching crop-

Suggestions
We shail be pleased to
send you suggestions for
the investment of your
idie money. We can be
of assistance to you in
warning against inadvis-
able investments and di-
recting your attention to
safe ones.

On request we wili ad-
vise you as to what we
consider the most attrac-
tive securities.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
Kambers Toronto Stock %cohange

INVESTMENTS

97 Bay Street

Toronto -Canada

Cid Offce fer Canada: TOROfTO
ÀLFRlEI WRIGHT, Manager.

IRIH & MAULSON, Lhnited
Chiot Torouto Agents.

The ImperiaI Trusts Company,
of canada

ErrÂA1Lrag» 1887

7.- Withdrawale by Choque

Paid on Guaranteed
5/OInvetmenti

MORTGÂGES PURCHASE»

taoOFFIcE:

is RlchSond St West, Turwet
T*L %L 2.14

Thne Mercliants Bank
of C4ada

HEAD OFFICE - MONTRNAL

Frauident, Sir H. Mont"j 'AilaM
Viçc-Presldent , K . W. lrakwefl
Generai Manager, E. F. 'Hebden.

PaId.up Capital .. ... . 8,89W0
Reservo Fond and Undivided

Profita .. .. ....... ,820,189

197 BRANCHES IN CANADA.
General Banking Business Tranmacted.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at ail
branches. D4Abositm of $i.00 and up-
wards receiVe , and intereat allowed
at hest current rate&.

TORONTO OFFICES:
13 Wellington St. West; 1400 Q....
St. West (Parkdale)- 406-40>8 Par
liament St.; Dundua ýt. and lame.
valles Ave.

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
MleuLera of

Tarate Stock Exehange

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CAM A.DOSES--CAWLOCL. TOgOfTO
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DOMYINION- SE.CUPTRTIffS
CORPOR~ATION IITEDC

ESTABLISHEO 1901
HEAD OFFICE. 26 KING ST. TORONTO

MONTREAL LONDON. E.C. ENG.

Ask for a copy of our

Qu'arter1y Bond List
SEPTEMBEPK

Containing complete information regarding
the following issues and a selected Iist of

odd amount municipals:

GOVERNMENT BONDS AND MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

Securfry licorne Yield

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO .............. ........ o,.'ver 4 %
CITY 0F HAMILTON. ONT......................... 5 %
CITY 0F VICTORIA, B.C, ............................ 5 %
TOWN 0F OWEN SOUND, ONT.................... 5j

CITY 0F FORT WILLIAM, ONT.....................5%

CITY 0F BRANDON, MAN.......................... 5Y2%
CITY 0F ST. BONIFACE. MAN,.................. .. 52

CITY 0F LE'TH-BRIDGE. ALTA.......................5X

CITY 0F BERLIN, ONT .......................... , 5V8
TOWN 0F DUNNVILLE, ONT...................... 5j
CITY 0F KAMLOOPS -B.C .......................... 6 %
CITY 0F REVELSTOKE BC C......................... 6 %
TOWN 0F MACLEOD. ALlA-...................... 6 %
MUNiCIPALIW 0F COLDSTREAM. BC C.............. ... 6 %
TOWN 0F CASTOR. ALTA. ........................ 6%

CORPORATION AND INDUSTRIAL ISSUES
Secumey . Income YI.d

TORONTO &- YORK RADIAL IRAILWAY COMPANY
(Firsn Mortgage 5's Guarariîeed by Toronto Ra:iway Compai»).. 53/2%
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 0F ONTAR.IO.
UIMITED (First Mortgage 5's) ................. .. ..... At Market

DOMINION STEEL CORPORATION. LIMITED (5%
Debenture)..................... .......... .. ...
P BURNS & COMPANY, IM'TED (Packers, Raichers and
Provistoners. C4apry. AIwa.) (First Mortgage 6'1 du Ist April.
1924).............................
(Firat and Refunding Mortgage 6's due 1 st Janury, 193 1) ...
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED
(First Morigage 6's due 1Ist March, 1928), ..............
(First and Refunding Mortgs.ge 6 * due 1 st September. 193 1) ..
WILLIAM DAVIES COMPANY, IMITED (First Morigag 6-a)

SAWYER-MASSEY COMPANY LIMITED (Firsorgaff 68a)

DUNLOP TIRE & RURBER GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED
(First Morigage 6's).......... .....................
CORDON. IRONSIDE &. FANES COMPANY. LIMITED
(VVhoîesale Packers. Panchers a.nd Provisioners Winnipeg)
<First Mortgage 6's) .......... .......................

J'H. >ASHDOWN HAPDWARE COMPANY. LIMITED
<First Mortgage 5's) .................................

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR, COMPANY LIMITED (Frst
Mortgage 6.s) ......................................

6%

5 69%
6 %

6 %

5 78%

6 %

6 %

6 %

6 %

6 %

CMiDTANGVP2MNT2IIRMoeL
AND QORPOPATOND3OND

Wouldn't you give a gondi deal ta put
that big, useless attic of yours on the
graunci floor, where it coulci be useci as
a storeroom for stock ?
Weil, why don't you? It can be done
by înstallig an Otis-Fensorn Freight
Elevator.
Andi in this "electric age- there is no reason
why you shoulci fot take advantage af
the very law cost af power ta instail an
electric elevator. A Freight Elevator la
flot only a wonderful canvenience ta the
retailer, but it actuaily pays for itselff
many tines over in the econoniies it eh ects.
To those who cannot use an Electric or
Beli Driven Elevator, we can supply a
Hand Power Elevatar for as littie as
$70.00.

OTIS FENSOM
ET WATORS

Write today for free booklet, 'TFreight
Elevatars and Their Uses." It will give
you saine valuable information about eie-
vators designeci ta meet your own par-
ticular requîrements.

Don't put it off until another
time-sîmply fil in this coupon
and mail now, while the thought
la fresh in your minci.

,OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR
Traders Bank Building,

CO., LIMITED
Toronto

COUPON
Sendm.a your *Booklet A"... ou Freight Elevators.

Nane .......................................................... »......... ..... ..... ........[ Addres, ................................................................... ..........

Real Estate Management
TJ'HIS Company, with itu long and extensive experience,

is particularly well equipped to manage your real
estate. 'It bau a staff of experts whose accurate knowledge
of local conditions wîll prove both useful and profitable
to you.

18-22'KING STREET EAST -TORONTO
Moatreal Winnipeg Edmoanton Sauskatoon Roi;&*

[ENTION ««THE CANADIAN COURIER."

Keeping Ahead of CompetitionTH E merchant or general storekeeper who tries ta cdo business with
only one flaor is working under a serious disadivantage. His wide-
awake competitor has him beaten at the start.

When selling space is at a preiui-anci the sinaller the store the more
valuable the space becomes-àit l absolutely necessary to make every
square inch count.
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moving season. The three Institutions appointed trustees Iby the chartered
banks are the Bank of Montreal,,the Bank of Commerce, and the Royal Bank-
the three largest banks ln Canada. The Royal Trust Company, of Montreal,
was some Urne ago named as trustee by Hon. Mr. White. Ail that remaixis
now la for Hon. Mr. White to approve the three trustees name4 by the
Bankers' Association. Then the four institutions will net as joint trustees of
the reservea and exercise supervision over- the circulation Issued by leave of
thle provisions In the new Bank Act.

It was also decided that -the Royal Trust Co. shall be the. depository of the
bullion to be turned over to It by the banks, which may then issue agalnst lt,
dollar for dollar, bank notes In excesa of their presexit authorlzed circulation.

On and O0f the Exchange
Stilil They Corne

HEimmigration figures for the firet quarter o! the fiscal year, that 1s for
T April, May adJune, show that teinflux ofnew citizens toCanada not

only keepa up, but is lncreasing literally by leaps and bounds. For this period,
the number o! immigrants is 210,206, as oompared with 175,346 for the cor-
responding period In 1912. According to J. Obed Smith, the number o! new
arrivais from Britain abuns for the first six moutha of the caleudar year was
M6,000. Meanwhule, W. J. White, superintendent of United States immigration
agenciez, reports a heavier Influx than ever of United States citizens. Mauy
of thera are of German extraction.

The Beat in North America
s T. BONIFACE, which la Just.across the river fromn Winnipeg, bas some uew

.> stock-yards. These were opened on the l4th of leat month by Sir Rodmond
Roblin, who declared them. to be the best-appoiuted on. the Nort4i Ainerican
continent The new Yards cau deal wlth 450 cars of stock at one time, and
there ls provision on the ground for three or four times as many. Eventually,
they wlll be able to take cars of 25,000 cattie per diem.

The July Bank Stat.rnent
RT E July bank statement was the first Issued under the new Bank Act and
Swas one week late. Current boans showed an increase of two and a

quarter -millions over Jtthe. This la satlsfactory when compared with the
decline in deposits,.whlch amounted to six million dollars.. This decline In
deposlta la explaIned in Montreal by the fact that the Canadian Pacifie Railway
withdrew a large sum, of money to retire some bonds in London, England.
These bonds were not O&e u.ntil July 1, 1915, but are being retired with a
premium of two per cent.

Call and short boans lu Canada and elsewhere showed a slight decrease, indi-
cating that during Juiy the Canadian banks did nothing to relieve the necessity
of the ,stock market sither bere or in the United States. They contented them-
selves with taklng care o! those o! their customners who are engaged inl trade
and commerce.

Compared with July, 1912, cali boans lu Canada showed a decrease o! two
and a haîf million, and el bans lu the United States a decrease of twenty-
eight and a half million. Thus the Canadien banks badl thlrty million dollars
less ci; cail loan on the first of August, 1913, than 'on the first o! Auguat, 1912.
DurInÉ the same period current loans In Canada increased approximately
fifty million.

A Uaeful Booklet
WE have rsceived from M~essrs. A. E. Âmes C o., o! Toronto, a bookiet, wIth

the titis "Investors' Reference." This haudy littie brochure la what it
dlaims to bs--a concise resume of the bateat availabîs information abolit pro-
minent companies whos securities are deait with lu Canada. IV deals, wlth,
ail sorts of companles, ineluding bond, broking and insurance bouses, and ail
of Vhs leadlng industrial concerne. IV ls the sort o! book ths business mnan needs
to have on is desk.

A Near Record Syndicate
C ANADIANS wlll remember the huge syndicats that was formed lu 1901,

for the purpose of underwriting a sscurity sale for the United States Steel
Trust. This syndicats comprlsed one thousand meuibers. Secondly only ta
it ls that belng formed at present to underwrlte such part of ths $88,000,000
Bouthern Pacifie stock beiug sold by ths Union Pacifie, whlcb la not taken by
the shareholders of the latter company. It wlll have six hundred members.
Rumour has ithat Kuhu, Loeb and Go. will head ths list.

Next Week'aAnnuat

T I-E Quebec Railway, LilhV andi Fower Company holds Its yeariy meeting

Enquiries
Financial Editor, Canadian Courier:

Sir,-Would Fou klndly give nme somne Information with regard ta the National
Grain Stooker Go., Ltd., of Winnipeg. Would you advlse lnvestlng lu tbem?

Red Deer. V. S.
(NoV unleas you are on the luside. There la a demand for stookers lu ths

West, but so far no one bas evolved a really useful machine. There are some
gooti people bebluti this venture, but you hati better-with Mr. Àsquith-"Wait
andl see.»-Flnancial Editor.)

Finanelal Editar, Canadian Courier:
*Sir,-I have aaved $1,000. How ean 1 invest it ta 1ose Il quickest?

Halifax, N.S. BAN'TÂM.
(Four options: (1) Lenti It on a note to your rîchest frlend; (2) Buy an

assortment of Cobalt and Porcupine stocks; (2) Buy shares in a silver fox
farm; (4) Start a uewspaper. Ail these methoda are guaranteeti by their
Inventors.-Financial Editar.)

Finaucial Editor, Canadien Courier:
81r,-How will the trouble in Mexico affect Mexîcan stocks, such as Mexican

1 ta be affectad.
1912. There arE

justled 1913-1914

"INVESTORS' REFERENCE"
This is a bookiet explaining the purchase and -sale
of secunities, giving the latest available informa-
tion, such as: Capital, Barnings, Dividends,
tables shdwing the range of prices from 1908-
1913, ýetc., of 180 prominent companies whose
securities are moitly listed, and deait in, on the
stock exchanges in Canada.

We shall be glad Io send a copy on requesi.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Mombers Estabiised 1889. union

Taranto StockIvsmn~Bnes Bankc Building.
Exchmnge. lnetnàBnkr.Toronto.

If You Like Good Beer
-just step to the phone and cal1 up

dlealer andý have him send a case or a

few boulies of

your nearest

COSG-R-AVES.'.
(CHILL-PROOF)

PALE ALE
You will find that the deliclous

flavor and malty richness makes COS-
GRAVES fit for Kings and "Ihen
some.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

PaisI-up Capital, $15,O00,0O0; Reserve Fund, $12,500,OOO

STIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., bLD., D.C.L ......... President.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ........... >........ .... General Manager.
JOHN AIRD...................... Assistant General Manager.

ThiAs bank having branches in ail the important cities and towre in Can-
sa, as wel1 as in the United States, England and~ Mexico, is ena'bled to place

at; thbe disposai el lis customers unsuxpassed facilities for ýthe transaction of
every legiturate kind; of banking business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries
Ail the branches of this Biank are equipped to Issue on applicatilon érafts

on the principal cities and towns in the world, payable in the currency of the
country on which, they are drawn (that is diraf ta dbrawn on pointe in France
are madie payable in francs, etc.)

Theze drafte provtide an excellent mes.ne of sending money to dilferent
countries.



A FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

<Hours of Dew and Dream"IT was a poet, himself, I believe, who define<
poetry as a record of the best and happies
moments of the best and happiest minds. Lik<
Most definitions, it has knový'n dissent and dis

cussion; but I aim reminded of it now, after readiný
the songs contained in "The Drift of Pinions," tht
first published volume. of Marjorie Pickthall'.s
poems. They have seemed to me the fulfilment oi
"hours of dew and dream," a phrase which the
author herself uses in hier wistful evensong, "Deu5
Misereatur." Tliey have the wild, sweet freshness
of youth, ere the dew has dried from the
flowers in the Meadow, and they have, also,
the vision of the one on whom lias been lie-
stowed the poet's supreme dower of creative
imagination.

Ia these poems is no spirit of fever and
fret. Those fiercer emotions which wither
life and "waste its littie hour" are far from
the spirit of the writer of "Armorel" and "A
Saxon Epitapli." Beauty, peace and a subtle
fragrance of chastened joy breathe from
every page. Thle titie, "The Drift of Pinions "lias been wisely chosen, for the-flutter and
song of birds, from the "lifting, shimmering
flight of the swallow," "to the "very doves that
dream beside the pool"e in the Gardens of
Shushan, make these songs a deliglit of still,
small voices, lifting us far above . . "the
smoke and stir of this dim spot which men
caîl Earth." The writer takes no thouglit for
the "issuesý of The day," nor for "burning
questionk" She sings of 'the Ioveliness which
is immortal, cf the peace which passeth un-
derstanding, of the things which are unseen
and eternal. fier love ofail things fair and
radiant is voiced in the closing lines of "Thle
Immortal":
"Beauty that rosed the motli-wing, touched

the land
With cloverýhorns and delîcate, faint flowers,
Beauty that bade the sliowers
B3eat on the violet's face,
Shaîl hold the eternal heavens within their

place
And hear new stars come singing from God's

Land."
This passibnate love of beauty, in flowers

and bird and sky,. is as strong as tlie poet's
tenderness towards ail the humbler creatures,
for sihe could uinderstand the gentie soul of FSt. Francis-ocf Assisi and the plea of hlm i
wlio wrote:

"Hie prayeth best 'who loveth best
Ail things, both great and small."

The Poet's High CaIlingJT seems rather curious that most of these pen
shoul have been written in one cf the busiest

cities cf a new country-uintil we remind ourselves
that genius is a law unto itself and, in spite cf ail
that the scientists have said, can make a world
of its own, quite reraoved f rom tlie daily envi1ron-
nient. Miss Pickthall was bora in England, but
carnje to Canada wlien she was a little eh!l. She
is, in spite of almost a lifelong residence in Caliqda,
Stili an Englisli girl ini voice and manner, whuleail lier earîy literary associations were with the
fairy lore and romiantic tales of the Mother Cotin-try. The mytlis of classie liteýature and the state-
liness of fiebrew Soripture have liad a profoandinfluence on a singularly sensitive and imaginative
nature. Thus we have "Thle Little Sister of the
Pr.ophet," witli its Bibîical sub-title, "If .here
arise arno vou a Dron)het or ai (1pmý ý

bewilderment and pain of the woman that cannot
understand the inspired one, who s0 long lias been
merely a familiar liousehold figure.
"I have left a basket of dates

In the cool, dark room that is under the vine,
Some curds set out in two little crimson plates

And a flask of the amber wine,
And cakes most cunaîngly beaten
0f savoury lierlis, and spice, and the delicate

wheaten
Flour, that is best,
And ail to ligliten lis spirit and sweeten lis rest."

There is an essentially lovable and femitrine
toucli in tlis picture of the puzzled girl, whose
love is vainly trying te fohlow the fliglit of a se2er'sinspiration. Nor is this sympathy witli the Oriental
liouseliold a niere exotic bloom cf poetic fancy.
The problemn is as olýd as humanity, as common in
London as in the Judea cf old-and woman stili
attempts to solve it by the cunning manufacture
of wheaten cakes.

"'Plie Brideg-room of Cana" is one of the most
exquisite marriage lyries ever written, associating
the human love with the Divine service, in a song
cf surprisîng sweetness. In "Mons Arigelorani '"the mnost remarkable poemn in the volume, we are
given a glimipse of lieroic figures-the ancient
Leader ofIsrael, tihe soldier wlio is to succeed him,and a shadowy group of ministering spirits, linger-
ing for the last higli rites cf that mystie burial
in the Land cf Moab. It is a miglity theine, but
in simple and majestic xneicdy, the treatinent is
adequate ta tlie great spectacle.

"A Mother in Egypt> is thie tragedy of the death
of the first bora, a requiem of tlie tenderest regret,and is tlicroughly Eastern in its acceptance of the

4
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rmysterjous dooin, fallen swiftly upon the son ofhut 'and palace, alike.

The Charm of Colour
SN tec~hnique> this poetry is as satisfying as musical
Ihariii*. The apology which is usually madefor a first vol'ume-that it exhibits the quite coin-prehensible crudity and unevenness of a youngwriter-is flot needed here. On the contrary, there

is the wondedlil felicity ofé phrase, the soft radi-ance -of the pdlished "jewels five words 'long"
which mark tfi* true poet, the consistent craftsman.Years ago, in the Southern States, I picked up amagazine ta rtad a prize story and wondered whothe writer, Marjorie Pickthall, might be, for thestory was of Canada and its sense of colour-moun-
tain colour, too-was strikingly vivid and dis-criminatipg, This quality characterizes ail hier

work, whether it lie the "sardîus sunk in gold"
of a Canadian September, the flash of Sici:ian
brightness'as "across the plunging reef reels
the last red sail," or the fresli tint of the
springtide when "green shahl aIl my curtains
be, and green shahl be my pillow."

These brilliant dyýes in summer and autumn
are of Canada's own colouring, and everyone
of us may fancy that she recognizes "Dream
River." 1
"Wind-silvered willows hedge the stream,

And aIl within is hushed and cool.
The water, in an endless dream,

Goes Éliding down from pool to pool.
"And every pool a sapphire is,

Fromn sliadowy deepto sunlit edge,
Ribboned around with irises

And cleft with emerald spears of sedg-e."
In this use of colour, too, the writer is truly

feminine, perceiving' those most delicate
changes of tint, those minute details of shadow
and gleam which complete the picture-and
colour there is, even in the nocturnal sketch:

"Gone are our day's red roses
-So lovely and lost and few,

But the first star uncloses
A. silver bud in the blue."

"Through the Ivory Gate"
YJEmake no extravagant claims for this
YVvolume of verse. It does not lend

itself to the obvious advertising methods, of
the day, which use "epoch-making" and
"phenomnenal" on the slightest provocation.
Tm 'here is nothing sensational, nothing per-
f ervid in the poems which make thîs lyrie

~1orosary. .The writer shows trougiout thiedei.
lamentably lacking in many of our modern
lîterary productions. ,One feels that she is

her, own severest critic and that botli intellect
and emotion have gone tý the perfecting of these
melodies. Thle criticismn of inucli of the poetry
written by womnen in the past, that it was marred
by over-sensibility and sickliness of sentiment, was
frequently made with justice. Such a charge can-
not be broughlt here, for, while the poetic feeling
for beauty and grace is always strong and even
passionate, it isi held ini restrait by the calminig
influence of taste and judgment.

Above ail other qualities, these poems possess a
spiritual significance. Thée loveliness of Nature, as
pictured liere, is not sucli as to inspire a tnere
sensuous admiration, but an abiding sense of the
Presence beyond the sunset and the stars. 'Yet,
there is not- a word of didactic teaching.

More than once, during the Iast year, one lias
marvelled at the pernicious rubbisli which certain
wornen writers have sent forth as literature--an
appeal to ail that is hase and sordîd in liumanity,
a degradatiofi of aid things higli and lioly. In these
poews, lilere is a crystal purity of spirit, which,
united witli a glow of imaginative power, lias
given us a volume of rarest quality. J.G.
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DAHLIAS AND ASTERS,
In a prodigal profusion, which later means much busineOss

at the market.

A Hobby Turned
THE SWEET PEA'HEDGES,

Beyond the hous, and one of the seed-time
menaces ln the foreground-th' unspeak-

abie TurkiMRS, SEbE£NA DRUMBRIL<, oi
Cbarleswood, Man., seems to prove
>once more the trutb of the old saying
that flowers will not grow to perfection

except for those who love them.- She is one of the
people wbo seemingly cannot exist witbout the
presence of flowers. She says that even as a little
child in England she stole the flowers in the parks,
not realizing in the least that she was stealing, but
just doing the natural thing for a poor flower-
starved youngster to do. Even now. that she bas
attained to the perfection of producing blue-ribbon
asters, and dahlias, and sweet peas, she still main-
tains that she raises them primarîly for
the sheer love of floriculture, and that
tbe monetary consideration is quite
se(mndary.

In. course of, tirne the little Eniglish
fiower-lover, after divers wanderings,
came to Winnipeg, 'and that city waq
the gainer, by ber presence, for she bas
beautified a spot on its borders which
has delighted hundreds of weary eyes
and given f resh hope to scores of faint-
ing hearts.

Not long after bier arrivai in the
suburbs of Winnipeg, Mrs. Drumbrill
discovered that she was raising sweet
peas equaily as fine as those shown at
the exhibition, so wben tbe fail flower
show came off she entered some of her
choicest varieties and was fortunate
enougli to get a first prize. This led
to tbe idea of selling her flowers ini-
stead of giving theni away, as hereto-
fore, and that very year saw flfteen
dollars' worth of flowers turned into
rnoney and expended for choice seeds
for next year's planting. Meanwhile
Mrs. Drumbrill's husband, who îs also
a market-gardener, had bougbt ten
acres of land at Charleswood, one of
Winnipeg's pretty suburbs, and this
gav e the flower-lover a chance to try

brexperiment in real earnest the fol-
lowing spring.

The finding of a maýrket for her
perishable wares was not easy at first,
but knowing that ber productions wvere
prize winners and could not be sur-
passed by any florist in the city, sbe
persevered, and last season sold over Lady Wols
a bundred dollars' worth of cut flowers. d
She selis principally to Eaton's store,
and gets three cents for a bunch of ten

,stems, which they in turn seIl for five cents a bulnch.
This year bier garden is very flourisbing and the
output will be larger.

T HERE is no doubt that Mrs. rmilcod

and humanitarian side of bier "profession" dîd not
appeal to bier so strongly. She inakes true mis-
sionaries of ber fiowers, sending them f reely on
errands of mnercy everywhere. Shelbelongs to the
Homne Economies of Manitoba, and gives to the
woxnen of that society flowers to sell, they in turn
banding their profits over to the cemetery fund.
But her very greatest pleasure is to talce a basket

to Account
4 Country Woman's Enter prise in lhe Culture ýan

Sale of Flonvers

By MABEL BURKHOLDER
of mixed bouquets and give thein to the girls who
work behind the Icounters in the large stores. The
fiower-starved workers nearly go wîld over iieir
dewy beauty.

One of Mrs. Drumbrill's masterpieces is a liuge
rnound in the yard, covered with heavy green vines.
Counitless are the pedestrians who stop toadmîre.
Nearer approacb proves the mound to be a disused
and at one time unsightly wood-pile, while the vines
turu out to be pumipkins. But the effect is gorgeous,

A GARDENING PEERESS.
~eley, claughter of tihe late Fild-Marshai Lord.Woise
iucted a hortlcuituraI school for young ladies at Glynde,

Essex, England.

wbether fiaining with blossorns or with fruit.
"I pass that on to other women7r Mrs. Drurnbrill

says, "as a proof of what can be do 'ne, with objec-
tionable spots whicb bave long been eyesores to
the members of the family."

Mrs. Drumbrill's work and conversation are one
consistent and continuaI plea that aIl women bave
a few flowers of their own. "Especially the far-
mers' wives, as they are lonely an~d need somnetbing
to take tbemn out of theiselves. No person can
realize wbat fiowers mean to the ýtired womnan wben
everything seenms to go wrong." The garden affords
tliat scope for expression wbich every womnan longs
for; wbich the mind must have if it is to sce to

6

DINNERS DINING.
Poultry rivais fiower-growing ln Mrs. Druml-

briII'a intereat The cat one muet
d admit unprofltabic.

anything like a wide-enough horizon, and just
here on is permitted to quote a poem in
Harper's,, by Mildred Howells, which shows

how the individual touch may permfanently be put
in a woman's garden:

This la Her Garden.

This is hier garden; in, it day by day
She lived and worked, with patient, tender care

Marshaling hier flowers in prderly array
Tfill beauty clad the earth that once was bare.

This fringed, spice-freighted pink she planted here;
Blue burning larkspur, and the honeyed'phiox,

And these proud ranks that high above
them rear

Their satin spires, the stately holly-
hocks.

Here once again they fill with brilliant

,Long*summer days, while through the'
summiner nigbts

Trhey penetrate the warm, moth-

eaunted gloom
Wih fragrant promise of unseen
delights.

Again hier garden blooms, its fountains
spili

Their wonted 1aughter over, marble
brims

As 'in those other summiner-times, -but
still

A sense of emnptiness its beauty dims.
The pansies as 1 pass lift wistful eyes,

Each lily shakes a disappointedhead,
And all the rustling garden, lon.ging,

sighs
For one who wil' fot walk there,

being dead.
Yet surely here, if to this world return

Spirits released, miglit corne ber
gentle shade

To comfort those who with the flowers
still yearn

For her bast presence in the heaven
she made.

But'ino, not even here, bier soul set free
Fromn mortal care would love to

earth recall,
For in this very garden, it may be,

She buried sorrows undivined by ail
Who knew her air serene and tranquil

in, Unsummoned let hier rest, while
empty stands

Save of lier xnemory this garden space;
A prayer of beauty wrought with loving hands.

Gardens of living women, of course, are nicer
than haunted gardens-especially when they niean
a pocketful of profits a la Drunibrill.

More Babies andBetter OnesAFEATURE o the Canadian National Exthibi-
tio whch eem tobegrçwing in favour with

the public is the Baby 'Show. Last year three hun-
dred and sixty entries were made, while this year
on the closing of the Iists the addition showed tixat
over five huindred "bundies of joy" conipeted.
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Women of Winnipeg Who Do Things
DR. MARY E. CRAWFORD

D R. MARY E. CRAWFORD, wbosepamphlet on "Tbe Legal Status of
Woman in Manitoba" le now In press,
ls one of the outstanding personali-
ties among tbe citizens of Winnipeg.
By reference to "Whos Who in Can-
ada" the following catalogue of facts
with regard to Dr. Crawford discloses
itself: That she was born In Suth-
erland, near Liverpool, ln 1876, of
Scotch parents, ber father being a
master mariner. Her mother, a wo-
mnan of broad culture, on the death of
bier busband came, ln 1889, to Ot-
tawa, where she acted as principal of
the 'Ottawa Ladies' College until the
time of ber deatb, a few years later.
In Ottawa the education of Dr. Crqaw-

DR.L MARY E. CRAWFORD. 0F WIN-
NIPEG.

tord, under -the personal supervision
o! bier mother, went forward until bier
graduation as a teacher of kiadergar-
ten ln 1894. -Sbortly afterwards, how-
ever, she went te Toronto te study
medicine at the Ontario Medical Col-
legs for Women, and la 1900 gradu-
ated from Trinity University as a full-
ftedged M. D. For the following
twelve monthe s acted as bouse sur-
geon la the Philadeiphia Hospital for
Womea and Cbfldren, later coming to
Winnipeg te take up the practice o!
ber profession. From these bars
statements Fou may gather a vague
impression that Dr. Mary Crawford
bas led a busy Ilfe, aad you may won-
dsr, as I have often dons, why the
compiler so ambiguousiy remarks
that sbe was brougbt up a Presby-
terina, and ls now a Christian; but
you can acquire no really ad-equate
idea o! the purposes or power o! the
individuel thus described. For this
one5 muet go to other sources, and
these may be tapped only througb
flrst baad knowledge o! the lady bier-
self and of ber public and private
life.

In ber official capacity as assoclats
inspecter o! the publie school cbildren
O! Winnipeg, of wbom there are some
18,000 or more, Dr. Crawford la re-
2llSzlable for both sfficiency and thor-
oughness.~ Since their appointinent, in
1909, the system o! medical inspection
elOb0iated by Dr. Allum and herseîf,
after careitil investigation by one or
other of alethoda used ini Europe aiid
Amierica, iS regarded as oae o! the
best on this continent, and snch year
ses Improvement in thie perfeoting of

detail worlt as weil as extensions of
the fleld of operat<>n. With not nlins
the necessity of exarnining each pupil
twiee a year, but wlth the attendanc"
et WlnniPeg publie schools inereasIag
YOnrlY bY leaps and bounds, the posi-
t1On of niedical inspecter la nosaine-
cure, but tb.e wOrk 1a at all Urnes thor-

oughly well done, tbough in the case
of botb officiais a general practice le
kept up as well.

In 1912 Dr. Crawford flleèd the po-
sition of President of the University
Woman's Club, and it was during hier
regime that Mrs. Pankhurst spoke to
an Immense Winnipeg audience, under
tbe auspices of that organization.
This office bas now fallen to Mrs. R.
F. McWiliams, 'but for 1913-14 Dr.
Crawford is chie! executive bead of
the Political League of Manitoba, an
association of men and women which
is growing so xiapidly in botb power
and numbers that the demanda on
the time as well as tbought of its
leaders ls Insistent and continuous.
It la in connection witb hier work ln
this society that Dr. Crawford has
compiled, w'itb the collaboration of A.
E. Jobnston, Esq., a lawyer of, Win-
nipeg, bier pamphlet on "T.he Legal,
Status of Woman ln Manit-oba," tbe
need of such information as le therein
contalned having seemed to, ber BO
absolutely Imperative for public en-
ligbtenmient. As treasurer, member
of the board, and medical examiner of
gymnasium candidates for the Y. W.
C. A. of Winnipeg, Dr. Crawford fande
still otber avenues for exactlng lýabor,
and wben one adds to ail bier other
activities the constant demand from
many quarters for bier services as a
pubhlie exponent of bier convictions on
Suffrage or medical science, one re-
aliZes that none but so strong brained,
able bodled, thorougbly well trained
and willing an indivIdual as herself
mlght ever hope to fill Bo great a rois.

Then, too, as a private citizen this
progressive woman of the 'west le not
less remarkable than as a public char-
acter. In fact, on dloser acquaintance
with bier numerous accomplishýments,
One suspects that Dr. Mary muet
have beeu firet an Infant phe-ý
nomenon and îthen a yontbful prodigy
in order to bave developed into such
a'mature amazement. A born mu-
sician and well lnstructed, she Io a
delightfully temperamental pianiste,
no0 men performer on the violin, and
la the Possessor of a well trained,
pleaisant voice wlth which to sing the
Scottish or German folk songs, of
whicb sbe la so fond.

Pbotograpby, too, is one of bier hob-
bies, and as an active and enthusias-
tic member of the Canadian Alpine
Club Dr. Crawford bas excellent op-
portunities--of which sbe miales good
use-of snap-shotting some lonely bits
of the finest mountain scenery of the
world. A student, a voraclous reader,
and with several continental tours to
ber credit, Dr. Crawford cau and dos
pursue ber love of lierature la sev-

eral European languages, being es-
pecially proficient as a Gerinan
scholar, part of lier early education
having been gained ln the country of
the Kaiser. Endowed with an unus-
ually tenaclous memory, Dr. Crawford
bas an immense store of. general
knowledge witb wbIch to confound
the unwise, but too confident, dispu-
tant, lier accurate acquaintance wtb
BiblIjcal and cburci 'history having
doubtiess survived from the pre-Chris-
tian early Presbyterian era, men-
tioned by the astute Morgan. Witb
ail this, one would naturally suppose
that our friend Dr. Mary must be the
very blu'est of bas Bluestookings.
Not so, however, for perbaps the most
remarbable accomplishment of this
remarkable lady is bier genuine love
and sympatby for, not only ail human
kind, but ail animal kind7-in a word
-lier large humanity. Gifted with a
deep sense of bumour-tbe one ýessen-
tial wbich to any of us may give a
true sense of iproportion-Dr. Craw-
ford bas a keen insight into the work-
ingsB Of tbe human mmnd, and tbis,
added to bier very accurate under-
standing of the buman 'body and a
great respect for tbe buman soul,
malte of ber a woman. of clear vislon,
fine faitb and noble achievement.

Perbaps to bier Scottish ancestry,
and the great traditions of bier deeply
loved Scotland, may be given tbe
credit for the logic, tbe Justness, tbe
uprigbtness and deep mentality which
are the distinguisbing ciharacterlstics
of Dr. 'Crawford, as of so many of
tbat race, but ln Winnipeg we whO
love both herseif and our city like to
tbink tbat the bigness, tbe breeziness
and tbe busy-ness of this western
world bave contrl¶juted not a littîs
to the rounding of as complets a per-
sonality, as useful a life and as lu-
spiring a practical idealism as -have
comte within tbe knowledge of tbe
scribe.

PHILISTIA.

News In Brief
THE Association of Canadian Clubi

.whicb held its fiftb annual con-
ference ln Hamilton recsnitly, includ-
ed the followIng names ln Its election
of officers for the ensuing year: Lady
Drummond, of Montreal, Vice-Presi-
dent, and Mrs. Atherton Smith, of Que.
bec, Provincial Vice-President. Tie
lady delegates to tbe conference were
cntertained at a garden party at the
residence of Mrs. John.Crerar, and
on the day terminiating the conference
a special train carried ail tbe mem-
bers to Niagara Falls, wbsrs they
were the guests o! the local men's and
'women's clubs o! the City.

teregret of bier many frienda
Hughes is leavIng sbortly for London,

A None-too-flattering Snas.ot oi Mrs. R. L. Borden (left), and Mrs. Gea. Hl Perley(right), at the Laying. Of the Corner-atone of Toronta'. Three Million DollarTechnl'eai School. Rn. Mr. Periey is in the Centre, and Premier Borden'u
Elbow Intrudea on the Rigbt.

There is a Dress
Problem Moral Here
f or Ail Women

Mrs. R. C. Diter says:
"If you want yaur husband to compliment

yau an the freshness of your dress and won-
der how yau have so
many changes, just
use Diamand Dyes.

"I laughingly tell
mY friends that Dia.
mond Dyne help me
hadd conquest over
my homne by retain.
ing aIl tiiose little
niceties of new and
dainty costumes sa,
essential ta ail wo-

"lIt la s0 simple
ta take the -tirsd
look' frorm any go"n

"The enclosed ph.>
t o g r a p h illustrates

"I had an aid iight
blue erepe de chine
go-n that I didn't
want ta part with, nu,
I simnPiY took a piece
of aid material I hadl
-made a pannier cf-
fect-gave a tauch
here and there and,
dyed it green.

"No greater satis-
faction than t h e
words from my hus-

Light blue crepe de band, 'Dot, you're a
chine dyed green. wonder.'"

Diamond Dyes
in the home g o a long way toward solving
the dressaprobeni.

Out ot the Ordinary but True
Mr$. T. L. Reiise writes:
"I feel that mine is such an unusuai case

that yau should know
about it.

"My hushand is a
Young iawyer, and
like ail Young iaw-
ycrs bas lots mart
brains than money.
>Wlien he toid me
that anc of the
'nembers of th e
firm was goîng ta
drap in ta dinner ane
night I was panic
strickcn. I had anc
day's grace and not
a thing ta wear.

"Dlamand D y e
saived the prahiem.
I had a light gray
poplin ans yalt
tice remodeling and
dyeîng it terra catta
it turned Out a strik-
ing gawn, as the sc-
companyîng i h o t o-
graph shows.

«'As' we ail lat
'down ta dînner the
next night and I saw
the 100k af Pride an
my husband's face. I
reaiized sa, wcii that
in a ten-cent package
ai Diamond D ycea
there is much happi- Gryppn

ndbe."dyed terra couts.

Truth About Dyes for
Home Use

There are two classes of fabrics--Animnal
Fibre Fabrics ani Vegetable Fibre Fabrica.

Wool and Silk are Animai Fibre Fabrics.
Cotton 4nd Linen are Vegetable Fibre Fab-
rics. "Union" or "Mlxed" goods arc usualiy
6o% ta 8oe1 Cotton--oe must be treated as
V eeable Ffye Fabrice,

Itis a chemnical impasaibiiity ta qet per.
fect colar results on ail classes of lairicz wîthany y that dlaimas ta color Animai Fibre

Frics and Vegotabie Fibre Fabricà equaily
weil in anc bath.

We manufacture twa classes oi DiamondD yes, nameiy-Diamond Dyes for Wooi or
SilIk ta cal.r Animal Fibre FaIrica, and Dia-
mond Dyes for Cotton, Linen, or MixedGoads ta color Vegetable Fibre Fabrics, sathat y au may obtain the vcry beat i-esults on
EVERY fabric.

Diamond Dyes se'- at zOC Par Package.
Valuable Booýý and Samples Fre..

Send us yaur a;alaer's name, and address-
tell as whatbher or nat he selis Diamond Dyes.
We will then aend you that fainous boo~k ofbelps, the Diamond Dye Animai and Direc-
tion Blook, aIma 36 saxuples af Dyed ClotIt-
Fyce.

The Wells & Richardsons Co., Limlt.d
2co Mountain St., Montreal, Canada,
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Protect Yeuvr
Complexionù
Every lady who has

spent the summer- at the

iýseashore, in the Mountains

or at some 'fashionable
watering, place should now

use

GO!RAUD'S

ORIENTAL
CR-EAMý1,

The Ideatl Non-Greasy
Toilet Preparation

It cannot be surpassed for
the relief of tan , pimples,
freckle,3 and other blexnlshes
o! the complexion.

it improves and beautifles
the complexion as It renders
the skin like the softness of
velvet, dlean and pearly
white.

The surest guanantee o!
Its perfection la the fact of
It baving been lu actual use
for nearly three-quarterS of
a century.

A trial wlll convince you
why it bas been populan for
Bo many years.

England, w;here she has recelved an
appointment as assistant to the Agent-
General for Alberta. Miss Hughes
has for some years been connected
with Government work In the Parlia-
ment Buildings in Edmonton, and held
the office of historian to the C.W.P.C.
from 1910 to 1913.

M RS. CHARLES MacPHERSON, of

cozned by her Mxany St. John friends.
She has made a visit to St. John wlt'i
the Intention of keepIng house for bar
sIster, Mrs. W. W. White, who, wlth
hgr husband, Dr. White, left last week
to spend some time In Edinburgh,
Seotland.

CANADA le to look forward to an-
other visit from Mrs. Pankhurst.

Thlsannouncement was made by the
lady,,herseif during an Interview wlth
a press correspondent in Trouville,
France, the other day. Mrs. Pank-
hurst declared her Intention of visit-
lng tlhe United States and Canada dur-
lng the comlng wlnter and lecturlng
in the varlous cities. Speaking of ber
personal experience In "strikes," Mrs.
<Pankhurst declares that the sufferlng
endiured on "hunger strike" Is noth-
ing compared to the agony of self.
imposed thirst.

ýTHAT a splendid year's work has been
< .done by both supervisors and
',puplls of the Alison MemortaI Play-

býýud- of St. John, N.B., was clearly
shown at, the closlng exercises, whIch
took place on August 22nd. The pro-
gramme took -the form of folk games,
dances and musical numbers, the read-
ing of the year's report by Mr. W. C.
Mathews,, supervisor o! the grounds,
and a display of the basket-weaving
and lnen work accomplished by the
llttle ones and placed on sale In the
pavillon et the playground. Mr. W.
C. Allison, the donor of the grounda,
pald a visit durlng the afternoon, and
Miss Mabel Peters, prestdent o! the
Playgrounds Association, was also,
present

Unlting East and West.
C ONSIDERABLE Interest urnd

ed the marriage In the early part
of' August of Mr. Reginald William
Henry King, of the Canadian Bank
of Commerce, Vancouver, and Miss
Phyllys Irene Mason, youngest daugh-
ter. of the late Mr. George Edward
Mason, of Hamilton. The weddlng
took place In Christ Churcb Cathe-
dral, Vancouver, and afterwards a
reception was held at the home of
the brIde's sister, Mrs. J. W. Ambery.
Mr. and Mrs. King will reside In
Portland, Oregon, as Mr. King has
.been made manager o! the Canadiani
Bank of Commerce ln that city.

What the Llmelîght Reveals.

Ev~ERYONE tg taking a ken Inter-
royal weddiug of Prince Arthur o!
Connaugbt and the Duchess of Fife,
and now that October l5th grows go
near many are the atonles we read,
exaggerated and otberwlse, o! the
movenients o! the betrothed pair.
The bride-to-be, as le *isually the case,
Is subjected to the more plercing rays
e!,,the spotlight, and recently ber
every movement bas been cbronlcled
andi comment made upon It In the

nffonatr .n.n --- -f Ihan.a

Salve qa womnan. work, worry
and money

If a woman could tell exactly how
mnany neediess steps she takes in "the~
kitchen without a cabinet," she wouldn't
wonder why she was generally over-
tired. The

I THE KNECHTEL KITHCABINET COMPANY, LIMITED
la

ust Hanover, - \ -Ontario
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OnIy aCommon Fellow
(Concluded from page 7.)

several tîmes," he said, "and neyer
word in answer, Aunt Rachel. Wh.
was I to think when Philippa wouldr.
answer xny letters?"

"She neyer got one," 1 cried. "SI
wept her sweet eyes out over yo
Soxnebody mnust have got those lE
ters."l

And I knew then, and 1 know noi
tbough neyer a sbadow of proof hai
I, that Isabella Clark had got them-
and kept tbem. That woman wou!
stick at nothing.

"WeIl, we'll slft that matter sonj
other time," said Owen impatientl:
"There are other things to think
now. I muet see Philippa."

"Ilil manage it for you," 1 said
but Just as 1 spoke the door opene
and Isabella and Mark came In. Nev',
shahl I forget the look on Isabella'
face. I almost felt sorry for lier. Sh
turned, slckly yellow and ber eye
went wild; tbey were looking at th
downfall of ail her schemes an.
hopes. I dldn't look at Mark Poste
at first, and wlien 1 dld there wasn'
anything to see. Hie face was jus
as sallow and weoden as ever; lie diq
look so underslzed and common bE
aide Owen. Nobody'd ever havý
plcked hlm out for a brldegroom.

Owen spoke first.
"II want te see Philippa," lie said, ai

If it was but yesterday tliat lie ha(
gone away.

AUI Isabella's emoothness and pol
loy had dropped away from ber ani
the real woman stood there, plottIný
and unscrupulous, as I'd always knowr
lier.

"You can't see lier," elie said de&
perate-lke. She doesn't want to see
you. You went and left lier and
neyer wrote, and elie knew you
wçeren't wortli frettlng over, and se
lias learned te care for a better man."

III did write, -and 1 thinli you know
that better tlian most foIks," sald
Owen, trylng liard to, speak quiet.
"As for the rest, I'm flot going te dis-
cus it wlth you. Wlien I hear from
Philippa's own lips that she cares for
another man ll belleve It, and nlot
before."1

"lYeulli neyer hear It from lier
lips," sald I.

Isabelle, gave me a venomeus look.
"You'l flot ses Philippa. until she

ls a better man's wlfe," she, said stub-
bornly, "and I order you te beave my
boeuse, Owen'Blair."

"No." It was Mark Poster who
epoke. He hadn't said a word,,but hie
came forward now, and stood befote
Owen. Sucli a difference as triere
waz between tbem! But lie looked

Owen riglit lIn the face. qulet-like, and
Owen glared back ln fury. "Will It
satisfy you, Owen, If Philippa cornes
down liere and cheoses between us?"

"Yes, it wlUl," sald Owen.
Mark Poster turned te me.
"Go and bring lier dowa," said lie.
Isabella, judglng Philip,a by lier-

self, gave a little moan of despair;
anxd Owen, blinded by love and hope,
thouglit bis cause was won. But I
knew my dearle too welI to be glad,
and Mark Poster did, too, and I hated
hlm for lt.

I went up te my dearie's room, al
Pale and shakixxg. When 1 went lu
elle came te meet me, like a girl croing
to meet death.

"Is-it-tlme?" elle said, wItb ber

a has come back. He says he bas neyer
at forgotten you, and that ho wrote te
i't you several times. I have told hlm.

that you have promised to marry me,
le but 1 leave you freedom of choice.
u. Whîch of us will you marry, Phîl-
ýt- ippa?"

My dearie stood straiglit up, and
V', the trembling left ber. She stepped
'e back and I could see ber face, wbite
- as tbe dead, but calm and resolved.
.d "II have promised to marry you.

Mark, and"I will keep my word," she
Le said.
F. The colour came back te Isabella
)f Clark's face, but Mark's dld net

change.
"Philippa," cried Owen, and the

d pain ln bis voico made my old heart
ýr ache bîtterer than ovor, "have you
a ceased to love me?"
e My dearie would have been more
s than human If sbe would bave resisted
e the pleading lIn' bis tone. She salil
d ne word, but Just looked at hlm for
r a moment. We ail saw the look; ber
t wbole seul, full of love for Owen,
t showod eut In IL. Thon sbe turned
1 and stoed by Mark.
i. Owen said neyer a word. Hie went
a as wblte as death and started for. the

door. But again Mark Poster put
him$elf In tbe way.

9 Iwalf,; lie sald. "She bas mado
i ber cliolce, as I knew sbe would; but

I have yet te make mine. And 1
-chooseý to marry ne woman wliose

1 love belongs to another living man.
Phulippa, 1 theuglit Owen Blair was

L dead, and I belleved that wlien you1
were my wlfe I could wln your love.
But I love you too well to make yo'i
mîsorable. Go te the man you love-
you are free!"

"And what le te become of me?"
wailod Isabella.

"Oh, yen? I liad forgotten about
you," said Mark, kind of weary-lkm.
Hie took a paper from bis pocket and
drepped ît lIn the grate. "There le
tho mertgage. Tliat le ail you care
about, I thInk. Good mernlng."

He went eut. He was enly a com-
mon fellow, but, somehow, Just thon
ha looked every Inch the gentleman.
I weuid have gene after hlm. and sald
semethlng, but-tbe look on hIs face
-ne, It was ne tîme for my feolieli
eld words!

Philippa, was crying, wltb ber boad
on Owon's sboulder. Isabella Clark
waited te see tbe mertgage burned up,
and then elie came te me ln the hall,
aIl smooth and smiling again.

"Really, lt's ail very remantlc, lsnet
It? 1 suppose it's botter as It le, ail
thinge censldered. Mark behaved
splendidly, dldn't lie? Net many
men weuld bave done az lie did."1

Fer once lIn My life I agreed wltb
Isabella But I felt lke having a goed
cry over It all-and I badit I was
glad for MY dearie's. sake and
OWen's, but Mark Pester badl pald
the prîce of their joy and 1 lruew it
had beggared hlm of happîness for
11f e.

General Hertzog
(C'ontiniued from page Io,)

wrap the remark lIn Innocuous
Phrases. Do Wet Interrupted, with
the order te tell Lord Ki<tchiener what
lie hlmneîf bad eald. Hertzog trled
again, but still toning down. This
time De Wet was angry, and peremp-
torlly ordered Hertzog te repeat hie
exact languago, whldb the more diplo-
matic Judge did. Kitchener turned
the awkward corner with a good-
liuroured laugli, and tIhere was neyer
any furtlier suspicion that faltli was
not belng kept to the strictest letter.

I lrnow nothlng of the dispute that
'lias put Hertzog Into hoetllity to bis
former leader. liertzog is a Soul
Afrîca Pirst man. Yen cannot expe.,
hlm to feol about BrItaîn precieely
as Sir' John Wlllison dees. lie le fer
South Mnrica ruling South Africa.
The advantages of the Britei connc-
tien are obviens encingb, and lie does
net want te lose tbem. lie dreade the
ePPearance of a minorlty Interest at
London couneil bo>ards.

Unlese I amn mietaken, lie le wel
aware of the dîfference betwoen thie

CLEANLINESS

PeroideFacial Sa
j an unequalled skin beautj fier and

, CI)hair-preservative, s o o t h i n g,
cleansing and stimulating in its
action. It is of like benefit to
adults and children, and is re-

mi cognÎzed by skin-specialists as
Ï11É W1M<,ý >a most valuable toilet necessity.

>q If you cannot obtain this fromn
your dealer, send 25c for a
single cake, or 65c for three

'~kI.L~'cakes and a free bookiet deal-
ing with the care of the skin

Dominion Soap Co., Ltd.
Hamilton, Ont.

asNo Turpentine
JEMs to uses Gooci for the Shoos

A B EA UT 1 FU L ROADSTER MOD E L

This Roadster;'ýModel was a contre of attraction at the Canedian National
Exhibition. This is a handsomne Mode!. A RuaselI-Knight Four

Cylinder. 1ts brilliant color and handaome finish are
dîst*nctive.
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FREE
You will find every page of
"Advance Milinery Modes,"
thoroughly fasdinating! The
styles this Fail arc so exquisitç, so
quaint, so smart -that fashionable
women in London, Paris and New.
York are simply going wild over
them. You wîll too, when you
sec them. .And the pick of the
world's most beautiful creations
are shown in this book, selected
by careful representatives in every
capital!I Cut out the coupon for
your copy now, before you tum
the page and forget.

London Plumes
cost 30% to 100%
Less thaù Others 1
This exquisite
French Plume is
but onec striking ini-
stance of your
saving on London
Plumes. On Fifth

Frenchs Plunse Avenue thîs plume
ublc.white wiîi seit for twîce as
or&t much i By buying

lTie~.. .~5Odirect fromn ostrich
20 inm,.50 farmers, importing

~ '~'* ~and manufactisring
ourseives, and selling direct-by-
mail wc save you six middle-
men' s profits. This plume will lait
a lifetime-every London Plume
îs guaranteed!

Sonda mone., order sno'.
Mon". bazc*, alltostage, i thisÀPlagie

doos.'t .soit itself to yon.

London Feather CO., Limfted

140 Yosige Street, Toronte
065 St. cathodas W., Ibaitreal

270P Donald Street. Wlssipeg

Flease send me Your new book, -Advance
III ùsery Modes."

'ame... ..... .......................

drs................

'V ~as nsndsn e souý,d h," is a short
11 descriptioni of a happy sicte in

OPTIMSM!O
The Result of a Sound MInd

In a Sound Body

Wilson'fi !nvalids' Port Wine,
a big bracing tonie, wii' renew
your flagging optimnisin because
it dlears away ycstcý laY's cob-
webs frorn the brain, conquers
nerve exhaustiksn, corrects and
stre-ngthcns %,v -ak digestion ansd
assimilation, and permanentiy
energizes and invigorates the
Mlaccid muscles. Doctors know t

1615

genlus that is embedded ln British
Institutions and the ebullitions of
supercillous complacency for which
m~e EnglIsh have been famous 'for
many generations, and which have
caused ns to afford more free and
uaalioyed amusement to the onlookers
of the world than any other three
nations. It may be deucedly English
to say It, doa't you knTow, but 1 really
believe it ta true that we coun afford
to laugh more at ourselves than any
other peopie In the world can, be-
cause we have so many excellent
qualities left that are no laughing
matter to those who have to comne up
ngAinst; them-what? They envy even
whea they 54tile.

South Africa First must be as good
Imperial doctrine ln AfrIca as Canada
First la In Canada. Whereof permit
titis remiaiscence, whIch sheds a cer-
tain Ilght upon the under-currents of
African Politicn.

Ia Capetowa Iinterviewed a high
officiai of the Governmeat Railway,
whom, as front everybody 1 met, 1
sought guidance In siziag up condi-
tions. Two things he said remnîn as
viarnings against hasty generaliza-
tions whenever troubles as between
the races are reported In brie! cables
from Africa.

"We shahl neyer have peace In this
country-real, lasting, Permeatîve
pence," he ndded, sententiously, "so
long as the Dutch are allowed to print
a dnily paper with the titie, *Oas
Land'-'Our Land?' Why should they
regard It as their land any more thon
ît is our land?"

It didn't strike, me that there was
anythlng repulsively exclusive or anti-
ETitish about the name; but the wis-
dom of not raislng a discussion about
1t; was showa when he said, a littie
Inter:

11I have been In this country twenty-
two years. A year from next Septent-
ber I shail be eatitled to superanua-
tdon; and you ean be sure that 1
sbaa'rt stay in thîs counfounded coun-
try twenty-four hours after my pension
Is due."

Suppose a civil servant talked like
that at Ottawa?

"J1rksome Taxes"l Criticized
Montreal, Aug. 28th, 1913.

Editorl The Canadian Courier,

Toronto, Ont..

Dear Sir,-I take pleasure In perus-
the columns of the "Courier." Rte
articles are, as a ruie, weil writteit,
and the logic Is good, but 1 am now
woaderIng how It happened 'that You
prlnted such milk and water stuif as
the latter part of the article eatitled
"lIrksome Taxes under Free Trade,7
p&ge 6, Issue of Âug. 16th. The firet
two columus are ail right, as thAY
almiy give information of how Bnl-
tain gets ber revenue under he on-
leaied ,Systemt of Frese Trade," but
any schoolboy knows, or ougbt to
know, that the preseat Free Trade
pollcy of BrItain does not by anly
mens harmonise wlth the concep-
tion of Free Trade that Cobden and
B3right bail la mmnd. They knew tbtat
any system of Free Trade would
prove abortive so long as the natural
mesources of a country are owned by
tour or five per cent. of Its lahabi-
ttnte. Tt la a pity that you allow the
colmua of your paper to be dese-
crated by permitting the name of oae
of England's greatest men to be sian-
dered by an uaknowfl writei', who
writes like a schoolboy that had Juat
tackled the rudiments of economIcs.
Perchahice he may be ona of those
noiay imperialists or Ultra-Loyaliaifi,
who do not healtate to wilfullY mis-
represent facts la order to perpetuate
thte lezalized buun game cailed I"A
Protective Tariff for Nursing Indus-
tries." If not la tbis class, 1 wouid
strongly recomrnend that tic get In
toucli wIth the great masters of
economies, such as John Stuart Mill,
àA cz,, mifib T4pbert SDencer, Henry

Is your House Properly Equipped with Water

IF it isn't. get a Toronto Pneumatic Tank and have aUl the advantages of a
SCity Home where you live. Put the water on the top floor in your bath

tub, or sprinkie your lawn and garden. Enjoy the comforts of running water and

baths, and protect your home againit fire. Relieve your wife and famialy of

drudgery, and add to the beauties of country life-with the advantage of plenty

Of water by turning a top.

Get Our
pressure tank
system an d
power cata-
logue. It is
what you
want. It's
yours for the
asking.

Write to-day Y.
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THE BIRMINGHAM 0F CANADA"

HAMILTON
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of cheap power with excellent facillties for transportation by rail or water. Hamiltoni
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"1JUST COMPARE"
,Coznparisons. are usually odj'ous b>ut

not when àt contes to

WHITE LABEL ALE
IT is a pleasure to find for yourself the true

ideliciousness of ,this unusual ale-Our
best brew. Give your dealer an order to-
day, or, there's a cool boule await'ng you at
any I tel.

50WD Dy DEALER AND HOTEL

Biewed and bottIl by

DOMINION BREWERY CO.Y imited, Toronto
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OHAPTER XVII.-(Continued.)
'q OW are things going witli you,66Hsir?" lie rattieti on ini a mon,-

tonous tons, witbout pause or em-
plinsis. "Been pretty bad round this
wny. No work, lt's cruel bard thie
work's scarce. Neyer seen so mucli
'poverty In mie life; bicot If I know
what will happen to this country un-
less somethinigs doué?'

Tbe scarcity o! work was a favour-,
Ite topic wlth Coals; It was a pet be-
lle! o! bis tliat he was thé vlctim o!
an economic condition whicli laid hlm
on thé sheif to, rust and accumulate
dust. If you asketi Coals how it wab
wlth hlm. hé wouid reply Instanter,
"Out, o! work," and there wouid lue
a hint o! gloom andi reseutment lu bis
toue wblcb would couvince you that
hère was a man wlio, but for thé per.
versity of thé tImes, mîglit lue an ac-
tive soldier ln the army o! com-
merce.

"Some say It's the Government,"
droned Coals, "some say It's Germany,
but somethlng ought to be doue about
It, that's what I say . . . tramping
about from early morn to jewy eve,
as thé gooti Book ses.

Whitey cut hlm short. Théy had
been walklng ail1 this time lu thé di-
rection o! thé Old Kent Rond. Thé
street was émpty, for it was close on
i)al!-past twélvé, and the reluctant
clients o! the public-bouses were bé-
gInning to, form ln groups about thé
closlng doors.

S"Conîs," sa>ld Whitey, "I've a job for

Goalsi shot a suspiclous glance at
hlm.

"I'm very mucli obligéti to vou, Mr.
Wite, sir," le snid breathlescly, "an'
I'd be glad to take It If my leg was
better; but wbat .witb thé weL, wea-
ther an' hnrdshlps and trouble I've
bison lu . . .I

"It's a Job that will suit you,"-saiti
Whltéy, "lnot mucb risk andi a han-
dred pbunds."

"011," salti Goals thougbtfully, IInot
a laggiu' job?"

"That's your business." Whitey
was brusque to thé point o! rudeness.
<'You've doue lagglng for less."

"That's true," admitted thé man.
Whitey séarehed his pocket and founti
a sovérelgu.

"lu thé course o! the next day or
two," hé salid, 'II shall send for you
-you can read, cau't you?"

"Yes, sir, thank God," said Goals,
beartily for hlm, "I'vé had my scliool-
iug and good use I've matie of it;
I'vé al-ways béen a wellbehaved man
luside, anti neyer lost a mark."

"Indeéd," said Wbltéy, without en-
thustasin. He did not like té hear
men talk witb such pribe of their
prison réputations.

They partéd at the Kent Road enti
of thé stréet, anti Whltoy went to the
EmIbankment by a couvénleut tram-
way car. Hé went to lis hotél, but
Only te get au overcoat, for the nlgbt
was chill. lu a féw minutes he was
b5a0k on thé Embankmént, golng éast*
ward. Hé hopéti té léara sométhing
frOm the Borough.
. Néar the end o! thé thorouglifare

wherin Peter résideti was a coffe
stall. Thé folks o! Reti Cow Court
*Vere o! irrégular habits; rlslug at

suhehurs as woulti pléase thém anti
ueing sIeeP as anti when irequlréd.

elu i Red Cow Court wére so

miglit be found in the neigliborliood
o! one o'clock. Whitey-he possessed
a remarkable knowledge o! the metro-
polis, acquired oftén under stress o!
circum stance-came, to thie stali hope-
fuliy, and was flot disappointéd.

With lis coat buttoned up to, bis
chin lie prdered a modest cup o! cof-
fée and took lis place in tlie circlé of
people tliat stood at a respectful dis-
tance from the brasier o! glowlng
coke. 11He lstened in silence to the
gossip o! tlie Court, it was fairly in-
nocent gosslp, for thougli there were
niany in tlie circle wlio were ac-
quainted witli tlie inside o! His Ma-
jesty's prisons, the talk was not o!
"business." .

.Crime was, aný accident amouwg the
poorer type o! criminal; sucli people
neyer achi eved tlie dignity o! being
concerned la carefully-planned coups.
Their wrong-doing synclironizes with
opportunity, and opportunity tiat of-
fers a minimum o! immediate risk.

So the talli was o! how So-andiSo
ouglit to take soinéthing for that cold
o! bis, and liow it wouid pay this or
that person to keep a civil tongue la
lier-head.

"Old Jim's got a job."
"Go on."
"Wonderful, ain't it-ls got a

job . .. "
"~See the lire engine to-niglit?"
"No-where ?"
"Up the Higli Street, two."1
"Where tliey going?"
"New Cut-somewhere."1
'Wliat time?"

"About-wliat time Is it, Cliarley?"
"I dunno. Just wlien old Mr. Musk

Was going."1
"S'he's gone."
"'Went ln a four-wheeler-gave Tom

a bob for carrylng bis birds."
"'Goo'law! Old Musk gonê . . . in

a cab . . . I bet he's an old miser."
"II bet lie Is too . . . very close...

he's not gone away for good."
"Wheré's lie gone?"
Wbitey, SIPPing bis coffes, edged

nearer the speaker.
"Gone. to a place lu Kent-Mad-

Stone.. -. 'Where the hopping is."1
(Oh, Indiscreét Peter! bursting with

Importance!)
"No, it aln't Maldstone-l-t's a place

called Were."1
"Well, that's Maldestone-aniyway

Maidstone's the station."
WblteY ilnished bis coffee and went

home to bed.

CHAPTER XVIII.
Whitey's Way.

A MBER found the road from Maid-
ant way. There are those whlo ln thé
early spring migbt have complainéd
that It erred on the side of monotony,
that tirésomé wlndlng, cllmblng andi
dlppinlg rond; althougli bleak wlth thp
gaunt Kéntish rag rlsixig untidily to
a modest emînénce ou thé one hand,
and the valley o! thé Medway showlng
dlmly through a white *haze on the
othér.

Yét Amber found the walk Invigor-
atlng and desirable, andi neither grey
skies above, nor the keen gusty wind
that drové from thé sea to one's very
marrow, cbulléd or depresséd hlm.

"Wé miglit have driven ont," said
the girl who was wlth hlm-lier pré
sece explained his oblivion te ail
elsé. "I'm so afralid that the wea-
ther-"

"Produces complications in the poor
Afriean traveller," saffd hé, and
laughéd. "Peter gave me a long lec-
ture on thé same suWéect. It'appears
that a bero of his was subject te
brain fever as a resuit of a suddéu
change of cllmaté-though that can't
bé true, for beroés are not affectei by
the weatbér."

«'I like your Peter,"1 shé saJid, after
a Pause.

"lua rum bird," cowfessed Am-

"Father likes hlm, too," she went
on, and siglied. "Do you think father
wiil ever be weli again?"

Amber was a long time framing a
reply, so long that she stopped.

III wish you would tell me," slie
said quietiy.

III want to, tell you,' he said. 'II
was trying to put my inmost private
thouglits into words. Yes," lie con-
sidered again. "Yes, I believe lie wii
get better."

"H1e Is not-" She did flot finish
th ,e sentence.

"No, lie Is not-mad, as madness Is
understood. He lias an obsession-
he is s0 full of one happening that
everything lias stood stili since then.*"

"H1e lias iost bis memory-and yet
lie remembers me and tlie River of
Stars."

Tliey waiked on la silence, botli too
mucli engaged ln their own tliought3
for conversation.

The problem of Sutton tlie explorer
was one wlich had occupied no smail
amount of Vlieir waking thouglits. The
bouse Cynthia liad taken stood back
from the road. It liad orlginally been
a farmliouse, but a succession o!
leisured tenants bad ýconverted It Into
a comfo rtable littie mansion, and witli
its four acres o! wooded groands It
made an admirable retreat.

Franki Sutton was sitting before a
crackling wood lire, a book on lus
knees. H1e looked Up witli a smile as
they entered.

HI-s experience had made a man of
hlm-thé fact liad neyer struck Amber
so forclluly as it did at that moment.
His face was tauned and thin, lie had
lost tlie boyish roundness o! cbeek,ý
and lost, too, the air o! Impatience
which had distlnguislied hlm when
Amber had fIrat met hlm.

"Wliat news?" lie asked.
Amber stretched hIs liands to, the

blazIng lire.
"To-morrow the Colonial Office will

ask Lambaire to locate bis mine," lie
sald. 'II fear my Lambaire wlll ex
perlence a diffieulty."1

'II thInk lie will," said the other
drlly. "How long wlll lie be given?"

"A week, and if no explanation Is
made at the end o! that time the
Colonial Office -will Issue a statement
casting doulut upon Lambaire's bona
fldes."

"An unusual course," saidSutton.
"An unusual situation, my latrepld

explorer," rejoined Amber.
Sutton grlnned.
'"Don't rot me," lie pleaded. "I1 feel

I'm rather a pup."
Amber looked at hlm wlth a kindly

eye.
"We ail pass tbrough the furniture-

guawing stage," lie said. "Really, I
think you're a rather wonderful kid."

The boy colored, for there was a
note of slncerlty ln the other's volce.

"Where Is your fatherI" Ambér
asked suddeilly.

"In the grounds with your friend;
really, it was an inspiration to send
our frléud-ýwhat do his nom--
Musk?"

"Peter-you must cal lm Peter,"
said Ambér. He rose and walkéd to
thé Frenchi wlndow that opened on to
the lawu '

"Peter interests the go'veruor no
end," Sutton went on. "H .e's a perfect
library of romance."

"Let us go out and meet them,"
sajd Amber.

They walked towards the littie
-walled garden where thé explorer
found his recreation, and came upon
the two unexpectedly.

Peter wlth a stick was Illustratlng
a story he was telllng, and thé bént
man with the straggling beard and thé
seaméd face stood by, iioddiug blis
head gravely at thé other.

"Sir Claude," Peter was saylug,
"was holding thé bridge hère, s0 te

speak, and Sir Regiue4d was crossin'
the moat thére; thé men-at-arms w'as
a hurlun' dowu stones from the battis-
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mente, and Lady GWefdldOine, sword in'

hand, defended the White Tower. At
that minute, wben the beroîe youth
was a urgin' hie valiant archers for-
ward, there arose a loud cry 'St.
George and England!'.--you under-
stand me, Mr. Sutton? There was no
Ides, that the King's army was so
close.",-pr

"Perfectly," said the explorer, 'pr
tectly, Mr.-er-PerfeCtly. 1 remem-
ber a similar experience when we
were, attacking the Masbangonibis ln
'88-I-1 think I remember."

He passed bis baud over bis eyes
wearily.

"Fat;her," sald Frank< gently, 'lhere
ls our friend Captain Grey."

The explorer turned sharply.
'ýCapta4n Grey?" he b-alf queried,

and held out bis band.
Some fugitive memory of Amnber

ftickered acrose bis mind.
IlCaptain Grey; I'm afraid my son

shot at you! "
"lIt la of no account, air," sald Am-

ber.
The Only association the slck man

bad with Amber was tbat other
dramnatlc meeting, and though they
met almost dally, the eider ýSutton had
no comment to, off er tban that.

Day by day, whetber he greeted hlm
ln the morning at breakfast, or took
leave of hlm at night, the explorer's

* dIstreseed, "I amn afrald my son ehot
at you,11 was the begînning and the
end o! ail conversation.

Tbey walked slowly back to the
bouse, Amber and Peter brlnging up
the rear.

IlEe's more sensible, Mr. Amiber,"
sald Peter. "He seeme to bave lim-
proved durin' the last two days."

*"Ho-w long bas be bad the benefit
o! your society, my Peter?" asked the
other.

"Trwo days," replied the uncousciotis
Mr. Musk.

Amber had an 1opportunlty of study-
ing the old man as they sat at tea-
the mealseta White House were of a
democrtiC character.

Old he was net as years weUt,
but the forest had wbitened his hair
and made deep seame in his face.
Amber judged hlm to be of the same
age as Lambaire.

He spoke only when he was ad-

dressed. For the greater 'part o! the
time he st wlth hie bead sunk on hie
breast deep in thought, hie fin gers
ldly tapplng hie knee,

,on one subJect hie mmnd was clear,
and that was the subject whleb none
cared to discue witb him-the River
of Stars.

In the midet e! a general conversa-
tion ha woulid begin talldug quicly
with none of the heeltatiofl whioh
marked hie ordlnary speech, and iL
would be about diamonde-

Anlber wae givlug an acceunt o! hie
ieit to London when the old man lu-

terrupted hlm. At firet bis volce was
littie above a w1ilsper, but it' grew In
strengtli as he proceeded.

' ... there were a number 0f gar-
nets on the ground " he sald softly,
as though speal<lng te himsel!. "-There
were alse other indications of the ex-
istence of a diamofld pipe . . . the
character of the earth is slmîlar te
tat found in Kimberley and near the

Vaal River ... blue ground, Indubit-
able blue ground. ... naturally it waq
surprlsling te fiud these indications at
a place so far remoe from te spot

-, inffries had led us to
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the truth about that discovery of
his."

Frank nodded.
"You might have thought that al

those months when he and I wert'
alone in the forest, I should have
learnt the truth," lie said. "Yet from
the moment lie found me lying where
that precious pair of scoundrels left
me ýto the niglit you discovered us
both, he told me nothitig."

Amber waited until Peter hadl bus-
tled away importantly-he took very
kindly to the office of nurse-and the
three were left together.

"When did you first realize the fact
that he had discovered the River of
Stars?"

Frank Sutton filled bis pipe slowly.
"I don't know when 1 realized lt,"

lie said. "The first recollection I have
is of somabody bending over me and
givlng me a drink. I think that lie
must have given me food too. I was
awfully weak at the time. When I
got better I used to lie and watch
him scratdhing about In the bed of
the river."

"'He was quite rational?"
"Quite, though lt used to worry me

a bit, when lie would bring me a
,couple of pebbles and beg o! me to
take great care of tliem. To humour
hlm I kept them; I used to make a
great show o! tying them up in my
pocket liandkerchief, neyer realizing
for a moment that they were dia-
monds."

"And ail this time, Franki, you knew
It was father?"

It was the girl who' spoke, and
Frank nodded again.

"I don't know how I knew, but I
knew," lie said simply. "I was only
a chuld when lie wen-t out, and he haschanged from the man I rememberea.
1 tried to persuade hlm to trek to, the
coast, but lie would not move, and
there was nothlng to do but to stay
and chance getting hold of a native to
send te the coast with a message.
But the natives regarded the place as
haunted, and none came near, flot
even the liunting regiments. And the
curions thing was," lie said thouglit-
fully, "that I did not believe the
stones were anything but pebbles."*

He got up from the deep chair la
which lie was sittlng.

"I'm golng to leave you people for
awhuîle--you'll flnd me In the ibrary."

"'«I1 go with you for a moment, if
you -will excuse me," said Amber, and
the girl smiled lier assent.

Whlen the library door had closed
behind them: "Sutton," said Amber,
'II want Fou to be jolly care!jil about
that prospectuis-you got my 'wire?"

"Yes, you 'wired me flot te send the
copy to the printers. Why?"

"It contaIns too muol i nformation
that would be valuable to Lambaire,"
sald the other. "It contains the very
Information, in fact, that lie would
give lis head to obtaîn."

"I neyer thouglit of that," sald Sut-
ton; "but how could lie get it from a
little country printer's?"

"I don't think lie -could get it, but
Whitey would. To-morrow or to-day
the Home Office asies Lambafre te lo-
cate his mine-we want to make sure
that lie elees not secure hlis informa-
tion fromt us."

"I take yen," sald the young mais
wlth a cheery nod. "P'm maklng a
-copy of the map you prepared, and
to-morrow we'll send it te the Colonial
Office."

Azuber returned te the girl. She
was sittlng iu the corner ef the set-
tee whloli was drawn up at riglit
angles te the fire-place.

She screened lier face from the
blaze wlth an opehed fan, and lie saw
llttle save wliat an eiulatlng flame
leaping higlier than its fellows re-
vealed.

"I want to talk to you serlously,*'
lie sald, and took hie seat at the other
end of the coucli.

'Tlease don't talk too seriousIy; 1
want te be amused," she said.

There was silence for a few min-
utes, 4ixen:

"I suppose you reaize," lie sald,
"that wlthin a 'week or'so you will be
the daugliter e! a very ridli man?"

He could not see lier face dlstlnctly
in the half liglit, but lie thouglit lie
saw lier smile.

"I have not resJized it," she repliod
quietly,_"'but 1 suppose that you are
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amrn ot Immensely wealthY myseif."
She waited for hlm. to go on.
"lYou see?" ho suggested atter a.

whiie.
She laughed outriglit.
"I see ail thero la to be seen,

namely, that father will be very rich,
and you will flot be as rich. What
aise do you wlsh me to see?"

Ho wlshed ber to see more than he
ocared for the moment to, describe,
but she was blandly obstinato and
most unlaelpful.

"I hate belng conventional," ho sald,
"more 1 hate being herole. I feel
that any of Poter's heroos might have
taken the lino 1 take-and it la hu-
mliating. But I-I want to marry
you, dear, and you have of a sudden
becorno horri5ly rich."

Sho laughed again, a clear whole-
heartod laugh of girlieh enjoymont.

"Corne and ait by me," aho comn-
mandeti; "dcoser.

"Tlo you ever go to, beti, my doar?"
askod Frank Sutton frorn the door-way. "Lt la past elevon o'clock, and
Peter and I are boroti with one an-
other."1

Hoe walked acrosa the room andi
Jabbed the fire.

"And you'vo lot the lire go out, you
wretched people."

Cynthia rose gulltlly.
"I'ma afraid," ýsho faltereti, "Cap-

tain Grey-we---
"I'm afralid you have," agreet iber

brother, as with a amilo hoe kisseti
ber. "Say good-night to, Amber:
father la aaleep."1

Thoy hearti the rustie of her skirts
as sho went through the hall to the
stairs.

"Talldng with Peter l" questioneti
Amber. "I thought you wore work-
ing more lndustrlously In your li
brary."$

iSuitton was poklng the fire vîgor-
ously.

"Finlshed that an hour ago; how
long do yau thînle you people have

>beeu gasslnýg?"
Amber discroetly hazarded no opin-

ion.
"I founti Peter 'trornendously inter-

esting," Sutton aald with a laugh.
"The little room we have given hlm
looks like nothing sa much as a news-
agent's--one o! those newsagenta that
speclallze In the perniclous Iltorature
beloved of youtlt"1

"'Ware hasty judgne;nt," aald Arn-
ber gravely, "1those prnllous--"

There was a hasty stop In the hall,
the door opened and Cynthia came in
a littie white of face.

Amber took< a qulek stop forward.
"What la it?" ho asketi.
"Father is nat in hia room," she

sali breathlosaly. "I went ln to say
gooti nlght-he bas not boon to beti-"

The throe lookoti at oach othor.
"Ho la In the gardon, 1 expeet," said

Frank uneasily. "Ho bas gene out be-
fore, though l'va beggod hlm flot to."

Ho went out Into the hall andi toctk
an eloctrie hand lamp that stooti on
the hall-stand. Amber drew the cur-
tains and opening the French wln-
dow steppeti out.

Thae girl threw a shawl round her
shoulders andi followed.

"There's another lamp in the study,
Amber," sald Sutton; andi Amber wlth
a noël strode through the roomn and
do'wn the passage that led to the Il-
brary.

Ho founti the lamp, turneti out the
llght, andi rejoîneti the othors.

A thin fog overhung the country-
side andi shroudeti the grounds, but
It waa not se thick that It offereti any
obstacle te their search.

The circuit of the grounds took
them very little time, There was no0
aigu of the explorer.

At the furthermest corner of the
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joint adventure, recîpracal concession or
otherwise, with any person or company carry-
ing an or engaged in or about ta carry on or
engage in any business or transaction which
the company ls authorizéd ta carry on or en-

gagei, jor auy business or transaction capable
Calcltd directly or indlrectly ta enisance

il being condurcted so as directly or. in-
dîrectly ta benefit thé company, and ta lend
mioney ta, euarantec the contracta of, or
otherwise assiat an y such persan or company,
and ta, taire or otheiwiat acquire arate and
securitits af any such company, and ta sell.
hold, rt-issue, with or irithout guarantet, or
otherwise deal with the saine; (i) To taire,
or otherisa acqkuire and hold shares in any
other campany having abjects altogether or
in part similar ta, those of the company or
carrylng on any businebs capable of being
conducted en as ta directly or indirtctly ta
benefit the company; (j) To enter into anj-
arrangements wîth suy autharities, municilp
local or otberwise, that may seema canducive
ta the campany's objecta, or any of themn aud
ta. obtain fromn any such autharlty any rfghts,
privileges aud concessions whlch tht compauy
niay think it desirabit ta, obtain, and ta car-
ry out, exercise sud comply with auy snch ar-
rangements, rights, privileges and conces-

sins (k To establish aud Support or aid
lu th establishment and support of associa-
tions, institutions, funds, trusts and converti-
enees ealculated to benefit employes or ex-
empvlayet of the compsny (or its predecessarg
in business) or the dependants or connections
ai sncb persona, sud to grant pensionîs sud
allowassces, sud ta mnake payanents towards
hîsurance. aud to subscribe or guarantee
money for charitable or benevoleut objece, or
for any exhibition or for any public, general
or useful object; (1) To pramate auy coin-
panry or companies for tht pin-pose ai acquir-
îng ail or any af tht property and liabllties
af tht compsny, or for sny otber purpose
which may setin dlrectly or indîrectly cal-
culattd to benefit tht comnpany- (mn) Ta pur-
cbase, take on lease or lu exollauge, hire or
otheririse acquire, any privileges which tht
campany asy thsînh necessary or convenient
for the pusrposes of its business, sud lu par-
ticular auy machlnery, plant, stoek-in-trade;
(n) To çoustruet, improve, maintain. work,
manage, carry out or cautri any roads, ways.
railway branches or sidings, on lands awuied
or coutrcolled by tht campsny, bridges, reser-
vaire, iatercourses, wharves, manufactorits,
warelîousts, electric wotks, siiops, stores aud
other works sud convenituces whicb xnay item
calculated directly or indirectly ta advanct
the company's interests, sud ta cantribute ta,
subsidize or athtrwlse asslît or take part in
tht construction, improvement, maintenance
working, management, carrylng out or contrai
ter.af;,(a) Toi lend maney ta custoamers and
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quickly and you can save everything.
'U FRIEND."!

"Watt a moment."
Amber held the others arm as lw

mnade for. the lanie.
"DIozn't del ay for God's sake, Arn-

ber!" cried Sutton fretfully; "we may
bie In time."

d'Wait," commanded Amber sharply.
He flashed bis lamp un the ground.

The soul was of clay and soft. There
were footmarks-of how many people
le could not tell. He stepped out
into the road. The ground was soft
liere with patclaes of grass. Whoever
badl passed througli the wicket bail by
good fortune or intention missed the
soft patches of dlay, for there was no
recent footprint.,

"Corne along!" Sutton was hurry-
Ing up the rond and Amber and the
girl followed.

"Have. you got, a gun?" asked Amn-
ber.

For answer Sutton slipped a Smith
Weison fromt bis pocliet.

"DId you expect this,?" asked the
girl by his side.

"Sometliing lke lt," was the quiet
answer. "Until we had settled this
business I insisted that we should ail
be armed-I know Whitey."

Sutt on fell batik until lie was
abreast of them.

"I can see no sign of footmarks"
lie said, "andI'm worried about that
message."

"There Is one set of footprints,"
sald Amber shortly.

Ris lglit had been searchlng the
road ail the time. "As to the mes-
sage I arn more puzzled than wor-
ried. Hullo, what Is that?"

In the middle of the road lay a
black abject and Sutton ran forward
and picked it Up.

"It Is a bat," lie said. "By Heaven,
.Amber, It le my father's!"I

"Oh," said Amber shortly and stop-
lied dead.

They stood for the space of a few
seconds.

"'i golng bacli," said Amber sud-
denly.

They stared at hlm.
"4But-" sald the bewildered girl,

"'but-you are not golng to give up
the search?"

"Trust me, please," lie said gently.
"Sutton, go ahead; titere are somte
Ia-bourer's cottages a littie way along.
Knock them up and get assistance.
There is a chance that you are on the
riglit track-there Is, a bIgger chance
that 1 arn. Anyway it wIll be lese
dangerous for Cynthia to, follow yen
than to return with mie."

Wltb no other word lie turned and
went runniing back the way lie came
with the long loplng stride of a cross-
country runner.

They stood watching hirn tili lie
Vanlehed in the gloom.

"I don't understand It," muttered
Frank. The girl said nothing; she
w'as ýewildered, dumlbfounded. Me-
clianicaliy she felliIn by ber brother's
side. He was stll clutching the bat.

Tliey had a quarter of a mile to go)
before they reached the cottages, but
they lad flot traversed balf that dis-
tance before in turnlng a sharp bend
of the lane they were confronted byý
a dark figure that stood in the centre
of t.he road.

Frank< had lis revolver out in an
instant and flaehed hie lamp ahead.

The girl, who had started bac-k
witli a lieart that beat more quickly,
gave a sigli of relief, fcr thie man 11
the road was a policemant, and there
was something very comfort.lng In lis
£:tolld, unromnantic figure.

«'No, sir," sald the constable, "no-»
body lias passed bere."

"A quarter of an hour ago Y" sug-

behind the hedge, l'Il walk back with
yoU."1

On the way back Frank gave hlm
such particulars as lie thought neces-
sary.

"It's a blind," said the man posi-
tively. "Why should they take the
trouble to tell you which, way they
went? You don't suppose, sir, that
you had a friend in the gang?"

Frank was sulent. He understood
now Am'ber's sudden resolve to re-
turn.

'The rond was down-hill and in ten
minutes they were in sight of the
house.

"I expect Peter-"' began Franki.
Crack! -Crack!
Two pistol ehots rang out in the

silent night.
Crack-crack-crack!
Tliere was a rapid exchange of

shots and the policeman swung him.-
self on to the cycle.

"Take this!"I
Frank thrust bis revolver into the

consta)ble's hand.
At the full speed the policeman

went splnning down the hili and the
two followed at a run.

No other shots broke the stillness
and tbey arrived out of breath at the
wicket gate to find Amber and the
constable engaged In a burried con-
sultation.

"It's ail riglit."1
Amber's voice was cbeery.
"What of father?" gasped the girl.
"«He's In the house," sald Amber.

'Il faund hlim gagged and bound In
the gardener's hut at the other end ot
the garden.

He took the girl's trembling'arm
and led lier toward the bouse.

"He went out for a little walk ln
the grounds," lie explained, "and they
pounced on hlm. No, they dldn't hurt
hlm. There were tbree of 'the ras-
cals."

"Wliere are tlieY?" asked Frank.
"Gone-tliere was a motor-car wait-

ing for tliem at the end of the lane.The policemnan lias gone after tliem
In the hlope that tliey have a break-
down.,"

He led the way to the slttlng-.room.
"Peter le w1tli your father. SItdown, You. want a littie wine, i think"-ier face was very whlte-Il,î tell

You ail about it. I didn't quite sea-
Io* that'friendly notice on the wicket.
I grew more suspicious wlien I failed
to see any footmarks on the road to
support the abduction theory. Then
of a sudden it occurred to me that the
wliole thing was a scheme' to get us
out of the bouse Whilst. tbey had time
to remove your father.

"Wllen I got batik to the wicket I
made another lUiurred searcli of ti-La
garden and liappened! upon the tool-
bouse by luck. The first thing I eaw
was your father lylng on a lieap of
wood trussed and gagged. 1 liad barC-
]y releaeed liim wlien 1 bieard a volce
outside. Tliree mnen were croselng
the laWn toward the wicket. It was
too darie te, see wlho they were, but 1
man out and called upon tliem to stop,-

"We bieard firlng," said the girl.
Amber smiled grimiy.
"That was their answer," lie sald;

"I followed tliem to the rond. They
lired at me e.galn, and 1 replied.
rallier fancy 1 bit one."

"You are not hurt?" site asked
anxiouely.

"My lady," sald Amber gaily, "arn unscatlled."
"But I don't understand it," pet'-

sisted Frank. "What did the beggars
want to take the governor for?"

Amber ebook his head.
"That ie beyond my--" He stop-

lied suddenly. "Let us take a look at
the llbrary," lie sald, and led tbem to
the room.

"Huilo, 1 thouglit 1 turned this
light ont! "

The liglit was blazing away, the gaa;
flaring in the drauglit made by the
open door.

Well mliglt it flare, for the wlndow
iras open. So, too, was the door of
lhe safe lianglng wre'tcliedly on one
linge.

Amber sald nothlng-oniy .lie

,vhistledI.
"So that was wby they iured us

!romn the bouse," lie said softly. "This
e Whitey's work, and jolly clever

be ci

Tell How That Corn
Was Ended

You millions whose corns bave
been ended by Biue-
jay-wun't you please
tell others ?

A. Tell how the pain
stopped instantly.
Tell bow t-s uli
corn, la 43 hours,
carpie out*

You suffered ii o
pain, no discomfort

whateve-. Tell these f acts ta
others.

For millions r E others are still
paring corns. Or they stili use
old-time treatments. _Abd thc
rame corne continue, sometimes
for ycars.

The facts, whcri Ne t_-ll thçm,
s'em too good ta le true. Yet
evcry corn la existence could be
ended this week if nil folks knew
Blue-jay as you do.

A in the vi"ture is the sott D & B wax. It loosens the corn.
B stops the pain and kceps the %vax frorj spreading.
C wraps around the toc. It is narrowed to hoe comfortahie.
D) ls rubber adhesive to fasten the plaster on.

] Blue=jay Corn Plasters
Sold by Druggists- i Se and 25e Per 'packag >e
Sample Mailed Pree. Aise Blue-jay Bunion Plasters.

31)Bauer& Black, Chicgo &New YorkMaloers of SulrgÎWDreasing, etc

MAKE "4A MAN" 0F YOUIR BOY!
Give hlm a college education: but-remember it wyul be ta bis advantage if youexercise great care and good judgment in your choice of bims college. Thousandsof parents, who have reflected on this point, have sent their sons ta

WOODSTOCK COLLEIGE
and our records show that they have wisely choaen this Christian home as a resi-dence for their boys during the formative period of character and life.
Intellectual-Four Courses-Arts Matriculation, Science Matriculation, TeachersCommercial. A University trained staff of teachers, and large well-ventilateâclass-rooms afford excellent facilities for teaching the boy "ta do" hy "know-ing."I
Manuel Traîning-The firat established and the moat fully equipped ini theDominion,

P hysical Culture--Large grounds and campus and fine gymnasiumn under thedirection of s competent director.
Write Principal for Calendar andparticulara. College re-opened Sept. 2ud.

A. T. MacNEILIL, B.A.
WOODSTOCK COLLEGE, - WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.

FOR YOU the more important consideration may flot be the Collegecourse b4t the conditions under which your daughter pursues it.
There are in Canada a nuanber of good Colleges for Young Ladies. You- are respect-
fully requesteri ta consder the advantages oifered by

a Christian H o we as well aa an Edýucational Institution of real nenit, Moral and,P1hysical trýinin g combined with Intellectuel developenient.0 Individual instruction inc'ioaenurs Iby exeine ducatora. Climate inivigorating-1iarge Campu-Coi-legiate Buildings, Social Care, Expert Healch, Lectures, Physical Culturepu Sysýemmuanledly effective. Wiefor P'rospectus to
Principal Roht. I. Warner, M.A., D.D., . St. Thomas, Ont.

rUI>PER CA NADAMCLLEIGE
TORONTO

Premier Boys' School of Carnada
Founded 1829 by SIR JOHN COrnBORN,

GOVERNOR 0F UPPER CANADA.Ilw
Senior and Preparatory Scisools in oeparate modcmr builIdinds. 50 acre. play;ng and stislatief.ids, with rinks, gymnasium and flil equipinmit. Spertally construeted detacIied înfirm.ary, with resident nurse. Summer Camp at Lake Tensagasmi conduexed lby thse Piy mieallinatructor of tihe College, trais boys ta taise care of tiemseivea ini te* opea.SUCCESSES 19 12 -Sroarslsp.s 2, Hloisours (Matriculation) 23, Page Matewcuiation 12.Roysal Mltenu bolege sa e$ 5. ll e rticua an3 hiO.. orarseth o tislicatin.Ralumileary Coeg&e pse 5. Alptheul,ars and>Jtiesrs etua on te th.

Anold MorpIy, Bursa,

HAM BoURG
Conservatory ?f mulsie

Prof. Miael Hasboura, Jan Hamblourg, Boris H.ialsouri, -Musa D>r c . e4
Formai Openingé September 3rd.'

Cor. Sherbourne and Wellesley Sta., Toronto
N4. 2341

CARS STOP AT THE DOOR



Chocolats des Aristocrates
fr2, 1, 2, 3 and 5 pound packages.

In a box cf Neilson's "'Chocolats des Aristocrates" you
will find a distinctive assortment of delicious Chocolates
and each piece wîlI be a new chocolate delight, revealing
the exquisite individuality ofNeilson's.

There are deliclous fruits floating in their own juice-rare nuts,
hard centres, soft centres, centres of Iiquid cream, ail enwrapped in
a Iavish coating of purest, richest, most delightful chocolate you
ever tasted.

Truly an aristocrat among chocolates.

Try a box to-day.

' f hooe &L
"The hoa t.a are dittorent"

Sold by leading Druggists and

M77 Confectioners everywhere.

William Neilson, Limited
Toronto


